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Egypf, Iran

RulersDivorce

Their Queens

Communique
Proclaims It
'God'sWill'

CARIO, Nov. 19. (m The
young rulers of Egypt and
Iran have divorced the
beautiful queenswho boreno
male heirs to the thrones.

This oews came with stunning
suddennesstoday in two communi-
quesfrom Egypt's royal palace.

One communique proclaimed it
"God's will" that the 10-ye-ar union
of King Farouk and Queen Farida
be dissolved.

The other statement said the
Persianclimate endangered the
health of EmpressFawzia,bride of
Shah Reza Pahlevi oi Iran and sis-

ter of Farouk, and that thus it was
agreed that she be divorced.

Farouk, now 28, was married
in January,1938, before heascend-
ed the throne. On his
bride, Sasi Naz Sulfikar, he con-

ferred the name of Farida, wMch
means "peerless." She bore him
three daughters.

Under Egyptian law, only a male
offspring of the king can inherit
the throne.

The Shah took Fawzia for his
bride in March 1939, when she was
17 and he was the heir to his
throne. Farouk's sister, considered
one of the world's most beautiful
women, was proclaimed empress
of Iran Sept. 17, 1941. The couple
have one daughter,now seven. The
Shahis 29. Fawzia just turned 27.

An official announcement said
the Shah and his empress were
formally separatedand divorced
becauseof the empress'continued
illness, which forced her return to
Egypt

Both the Egyptian and the Iran-

ian announcementssaidthe divorce
would have no effect upon the
friendly relations of the two coun
tries.

GrangeEndorses

Flexible Price

SupportProgram
PORTLAND, Me. Nov. 19 H-- The

National Grangesconvention today
endorseda system of flexible gov-

ernment price supports aimed at
preventing future surpluses and
shortagesof farm products.

It took this action after defeat-
ing a proposal to continue indefi-
nitely the presentwartime support
program of 90 per cent of parity.

It went on record against a re-

duction in income taxes during the
present period of "high employ-
ment and income."

The convention did not say what
the range of flexible supports
should be in terms of percentages
of parity.

(Parity is defined by law as a
price which would be fair equally
to farmers and those who buy bis
products.)

The Aiken-Hop- e act passed by
the last Congress set up a system
of jjexible supports ranging from
60 to 90 per centof parity fdr major
products,and from zero to 90 for
other products.

The supports would be at the
minimum limit of this range when
supplies were excessive and at the
high limit when supplies were
short.

The Grange endorsed the 60 to
90 per cent rangewhen the matter
was before Congress last summer.

Recluse Leaves
$16,000 Hidden
In DresserDrawer

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 19. fiters

searching for identification
papers of an aged recluse found
dead in his untidy apartmenthouse
room discoveredmore than $16,000
hidden in a dresser.

The man was identified as Adam
Reichardt, inhis 60s.

A brief casehidden in the dres-
ser drawer contained the savings,
including $12,900 in war bonds.
There was $1,121 In cashand $2,040
in postal savings.Papers indicated
Reichardt was once in the liquor
business.

The operator of the apartment
house said Reichardt had occupied
the room 11 years. He had odd
habits, the operator said, and
wouldn't let anyonein the room to
cleanup.

Reichardt, fully dressed, was
found on a bed in his room yester-
day. Death was tentatively attrib-
uted to natural causes.No trace
of survivors or a will was found.
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AN EIGHT-POIN- T DOE On the first day of the deerHunting sea-

son David Carter (above) of San Antonio shot what turned out to be
a doe with eight points and a 15-in- spread of antlers near New
Braunfels. Cartersaid the deerwas large for the hill coun-
try and that he understood the freak of nature occurs once In
20,000 times. (AP Wirephoto).

Gregg To Be Given
New Traffic Survey

An agreementhasbeen made by
the state highway department to
conduct new traffic surveysat va-
rious Gregg street intersections, to
determine whether or not traffic
control signals can be installed in
conformity with state traffic regu
lations.

This was announcedtoday follow-
ing a conference of state highway
representativesand city officials.

The department has given its
sanction for the installation of
lights at Benton, Goliad and Nolan
intersectionson Third street, re-
garding these as an integrated
part of the downtown control sys-
tem.

But it found, in surveysmade in
the summer, that traffic did not
justify signal lights at 18th, Park,
North Third, and the North Fourth-Fift- h

Y on Gregg. These hadbeen
requestedby the city, the adminis-
tration being joined by various lo-

cal organizations.

LIBERALS IN SADDLE

DemosAim Double
Blast At Morrow

DALLAS, Nov. 19 Texas Democrats have
aimed blowing of Houston

office as
Democratic Executive Committee yesterday confirmed

the convention's action removing him charges of
party disloyalty. It recommended
that Byron Skelton of Temple get
the job.

The Texas Assn. of Democratic
County Chairmanapproved a reso-

lution asking tBe national commit-
tee to remove and replace
him with "someone harmony
with the administration."

Only the national committeehas
power to act the matter, it
took no action ' following the Sep-

tember convention's effort oust
Morrow.

The bitterly-worde- d attack on
was the only party purge

action taken by the executive com-

mittee. Although Chairman John
C. Calhoun reportedthat 12

chairmen had failed take the
loyalty pledge imposed the con-

vention, the committee made
effort to rub off the party list

A test roll call on the
resolution showed 43 committee
members opposed to him, six for
him. Calhoun, voting proxy, was
one of the six.

The action left no doubt that the
liberal wing of the party has
firm control of the Democratic

in Texas. This group,
outvoted the May
rode into power in Septem-
ber.

committeemembersde-

fended Morrow.
Morrow opposed the nomination

of Truman,but took an active part
in the Democratic raising
campaignpreceding the general
election.

HAVE YOU GIVEN

To The Community Chest?
If not, fill in this togetherwith your check and leave

with mail the' Herald. It will recognized.promptly.

Salvation Army ..; Boy Scouts .

YMCAS Girl Scouts Total

On the basis that the school sea-
son has changed the vol-

ume on Gregg and that new pav-
ing has altered traffic conditions
at the in question, the
city asked, a k.

Here today for the conference
was M. V. Greer of Austin, super-
visor of highway traffic for the
department, who explained state
legislative regulations requiring
uniformity in highway traffic con-

trols. He was accompanied by
W. Couch and R. L. Daughertyof
the division office.

Greer said ,that his department
was glad to check into all munc-p-al

requests; and that his proce-
dure must be determined by de-

partmental policy in keeping with
the state laws.

He was questioned at by
city authoritiesas to conditions af-

fecting the intersections,and
agreedthat a new survey could be
made.

WT delivered a new
double-barrelle-d blast at Wright Morrow out
of national committeman from Texas.
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Red FeatherDay

Will Bring Chest

Drive To Climax

Red Feather Day will climax
the 1948 Community Chest formal
campaignhere Saturday.

With $4,433 still lacking for at-

tainment of the $37,009 objective,
Chest officials hoped that clean
up work would be pressed to a'

near conclusion by Saturday eve-

ning when headquarters will ' be
closed at the Empire Southern Gas
company office.

Approximately 30 membersof the
Tri-Hi-- Y and Hi-He- el Slipper clubs
will canvass the downtown area
Saturday morning and afternoon
to solicit miscellaneous Chest con-

tributions through sale of Red
Feathers, the traditional emblem
of the Community Chest. Lee
Milling is to be h charge of this
effort, which officials hope will net
$500.

Friday Capt. Olvy Sheppard, who
has servedas office managerdur-
ing the clean-u-p phase,"was check-
ing with several groups such as
the Texas& Pacific Railway com-
pany, McKee Construction Co.,
Texas Electric Service, and two
hospital groups on employe solici-
tation. Some potential major in-

dividual contributions also were un-
reported. '

Thursday 1,500 letters went Into
the mail over the signatureof Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper, clean-u-p chair-
man, urging persons on whom
there was no record of participa-
tion in the 1948 campaign,to mall
in checks as rapidly as possible.

Although headquarterswill be
closed Saturday, this does not
necessarilymeanthe conclusion of
the campaign'. Chest officials indi-

cated that on an informal basis ef-
forts will continue until the goal
hasbeenattainedsince it is within
grasp;

RanchersHit
a'

Killing Stray

Mexico Stock

Fear Relations
Along Border

- May Be Hurt
Washington, Nov. 19, UP)

Texasranchersare complain--

ing to the Agriculture De
partment that the killing of
Mexican livestock which
strays acrossthe Rio Grande
is hurting relations between
residents of the American
and Mexican borders.

B. T. Simms, chief of the bureau
of animal husbandry, told Sen.
Tom Connally of Texasthat his bu-

reau is investigating the com-
plaints.

J. A. Guerra of Sierra Blanca
and other Hudspeth County (Tex
as) ranchers have complained,
Simms said.

Government rangeriders destroy
the cattle as part of the campaign
to prevent the spread of the foot
and mouth diseaseinto the United
States.

According to the ranchers,95 per
cent of the cattle are slain on a
narrow strip of land on the Amer-

ican side of the river and lying be-

tween the channel and a fence
erected by the U. S. government.

Simms said the cattlemen con
tend there Is no need to kill cat
tle since they can't go farther Into
Texas unless they find a hole In

the fence or force their way
through it.

The Texans argue that the gov-

ernment slaughterpractices cause
hardship on many poor Mexican
people. The range riders come
from other sections of the coun-
try (the Texans say) and as "out-

siders" to not care bow many
Mexican animals are killed.

The anchersadd that continua-
tion of the killings are "very like-
ly" to alter the friendly relations
they have always had with their
Mexican neighbors.

"We are aware of the fact that
cattle crossing the American fence
do come in contactwith American
cattle and perhapsshould be kill-

ed," Simms quoted the ranchersas
saying. "However, when they
merely cross into, this stripofJffl-fenc- ed

land, they definitely should
not be killed."

ACA Election

Is Underway
All Howard county farmers are

being urged by local ACA officials
to participate in the election of
"A and "B" community commit-
teemen, which is now in prog
ress.

Farmers should carry or mail
their ballots to the Howard County
ACA office, Box 711, Big Spring.

The "A" community ballots list
the following names:

Delegate to county convention,
A. A. McKinney and LeRoy Echols;
alternate, Tbad Hale and Ed J.
Carpenter; chairman, community
committee, Frank Loveless and
Sam F. Buchanan; n,

A. L. Fortson and Alvin E. Walk-
er; regular members community
committee, C. A. Denton and J.
Tom Spencer; first alternate, R.
Ed Martin and Ralph White; sec-

ond alternate,J. L. Baugh and O.

R. Crow.
The "B" community ballots nom

inates the following persons:
Delegate to county convention.

L. H. Thomas and R. N. Adams;
alternate, Ross Hill and E. W. Lo-ma- x;

chairman, community com
mittee, H. O. Phillips and E. L.
Roman; vice-chairm- P. E.
Little and W. J. Rogers; regular
membercommunity committee,B.
M. Newton and R. D. Anderson;
first alternate, Ross Hill and Paul
Adams; second alternate, L. R.
Smith and Edgar Phillips.

Ballots should be forwarded to
the ACA office by Dec. 10.

Belgium Coalition

Cabinet Resigns
BRUSSELS, Belgium, Nov. IB. (fl

Premier Paul Spaak's Socialist- -

Catholic coalition cabinet resigned
today.

The resignation followed that of
Minister of Justice Paul Struye
yesterday after a parliamentary
debate on his policy of clemency
toward former German collabora-
tors;

BLIZZARD HITS
WEST KANSAS

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 19 --
An early season blizzard paraly-

zed westernKansastoday, Isolat-
ing several communities and
stranding hundredsof motorists.

Power lines were down at
Goodland, Quiinter, Oorham and
Cobly in the northwesterncorn-

er of the state, andGov. Frank
Carlson said ht presumedother
cities were In a similar plight
but crippled communications
blocked reports.
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TANKS BOUND FOR CHINA Thirty six M-- 3 tanks are loaded
aboard the SS Andrew Jackson In Houston, Tex., before the ship
sailed for Shanghai, China. Houston customs officials said the
tanks, war surplus, originally were to go to Mexico but when the
State Department export license came through, It was for China.
The tanks had been heldtwo months at Beaumont(AP Wirephoto).

McGrath
Backs Civil

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 ' W Democratic Chairman J. Howard
McGrath today hoisted the election returns as the administration's
banner for a drive to push civil rights laws through Congress.

McGrath made it plain that so far as he is concerned there will
be no compromise with the South--x

era Democrats who opposed Pres-

ident Truman's election and have
threatened to filibuster his

program.
Without laying out any timetable,

the nationalchairman told a news
conference yesterday he personal
ly favors a change in the Senate
debaterules to kill off filibusters.

Any such move itself would be
subject to a talkathon by Dixie
members.And McGrath wouldn't
risk a guess whether the majority
of Senate Democrats would sup
port such a change.

Most Republicans, who will be in
a 54 to 42 minority in the new Sen-

ate, are expected to back it.
How would McGrath convert the

southernersfrom their traditional
opposition to action on any civil
rights bill? A reporter asked.

"We'll just show them the elec-
tion returns," the national chair-
man replied with a grin.

Mr. Truman won Nov. 2 despite
the oppostion of States' Rights ad-
vocates, who corralled 38 electoral
votes. McGrath. obviously thinks
that should convince some south-
erners they were wrong in their
position.

CAKES PROVE
TOO PERFECT ,

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 19. ffl

Mrs. Paul Saunders of San
Antonio has proof today her
baked fruitcakes are good. '

She called police yesterday
when the aroma of honey ap-

parently enticed a swarm of
bees to block an entrance to
her home. The officer advised
her to close the window and
door and burn some rags to
offset the odor of honey. He
stayed long enough to see that
his strategy proved effective.

PRICES SLOWING

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. W
High prices may be slowing up
departmentstore sales.Or it may
be the weather,or something else.

Whateverthe reason,fewer dol-

lars clinked into department store
tills acrossthe country in eachof
the first two weeks of November
than were rung up in the same
weeks of last year.

The drop was eight per cent in
the first week of the month; nine
per cent last week. s

That meant the actualamountof
goods sold was evenless because
prices are higher than they were
a year ago.

Since the end of the war, de
partment stare saleshave risen to

Adopts West
Arms Slash

Says vote
Rights

Truman Is Not

Serious On Civil

Rights -- Boykin

MOBILE, Ala., Nov. 19. ufl

Rep. Frank W. Boykln, (D-Al- a) told
a civic group here that President
Truman said to him during a re
cent visit that he didn't believe In
the civil rights program but need'
ed it to bring about a democratic
victory. ,

"Boykin quoted the President:
"Frank, I don't believe in this

civil rights program any more than
you do, but we've got to have It
to win."

The congressman spoke at the
regular meetingof the Mobile Ro-
tary Club yesterday.

"Of course, Mr. Truman is going
to try to bring up a lot of these
things," Boykin declared, "but
you've got to depend on your Con-
gress to arrive at equitable com-
promises."

The President'selection, Boykin
added, "Is the best thing that ever
happened to us."

At Key West, where Mr. Truman
Is vacationing, Press Secretary
Charles G. Ross said the President
had no commentto make on Boy-kin- 's

remarks.

British Eire Past
Negotiation Seen

PARIS, Nov. 19. (fl British
commonwealth members predicted
today that Britain and Eire next
year will begin negotiatinga treaty
for a close military and economic
alliance.

SALES?

one new high after anotherin fed-

eral reserveboard surveys.
Declines for two consecutive

weeks have been so rare officials
couldn't recall offhand when it last
occurred.

But theseofficials caution that a
two-we-ek showing is not enough to
establish a definite-- trend. Also,
thereare other factorswhich might
explain the salesdip at least part-
ly.

One Is weather.In some sections,
merchants'thought business was
hurt by unseasonablewarmth; in
others, by unseasonablecold. But
the decline showed up in all 12 fed-

eral reserve districts blanketing
the Ration.

PARTS. Nov. 19. UP) The United-Nation- s assembleyap
proved today a western-supporte-d plan looking toward re-

ducedworld armaments.In so doing it ignoredRussianpro-

teststhat the United StatesandBritain are in a "mad arma-

mentsrace" aimed againstthe Soviet Union.
The vote was 43-to-si-x, with the Russianbloc of nations

voting no.
The assembly then begana roll call vote, paragraphby

paragraph,on Russia'sdemand for a one-thi-rd cut in ths
armeaiorcesoi melive great
powers within a year and for
a banon the atombomb.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister

A. Y. Vlshlnsky told the Assembly

during earlier debatehe would not

answer questions in the political

committeeas to how many soldiers
Russia has under arms and would
not answer them now.

Vlshlnsky said that Information

would be supplied In due time to
the national control organ which
was suggested in his resolution.
The Soviet resolution already had
been rejected by the po
litical committee which had ap
proved the westernsupportedreso-

lution.
Vishlnsky said the organ Russia

suggestedshould receive au au-

thorized data on armaments and
Russia would be ready to submit
this simultaneouslywith the other
major powers If they agreed to
such a plan.

Vlshlnsky declared the united
States is building a western Euro
pean systemdirected against Rus
sia.

He chargedalso at a full session
of the General Assembly that the
United Statesand Britain 'are car
rying on a "mad armamentsrace
against Russia. In both countries,
he said, there Is a "war psychosis"
against the Soviet union.

The Russian spoice aiier jonn
Foster Dulles of the United States,
attacked the Soviets proposal for

one-thi-rd arms cut as "almost
irresponsible" and a "cruel decep
tion."

Dulles, speaking at a full meet
ing of the assembly, urgea it to
approve unanimously a majority
proposal calling for further study
of steps toward arms limitations.

Ford Says Its
Not Hard To Get
Along With Others

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. U& "Get-
ting along isn't difficult," said Hen-

ry Ford 2nd last night as he was
honored for aiding brotherhood
among men.

"The hard part is deciding that
you want to get along with the
other fellow," the automobile in-

dustry leader added.
Ford and Roger Williams Straus,

departmentstore owner, received
citations from the National Confer-
ence of Christians and Jews for
contributions to the ".cause of
brotherhood and understanding
among men."

'World Citizen'
EjectedFrom U. N.

PARIS, Nov. 19. (B Garry Dav-
is, who calls himself a citizen of
the world, was thrown out of the
United Nations Assembly hall to
day after staginga demonstration.

The World War II veteran who
has renounced his American citi-

zenship, was ejectedafter trying to
make a speech, but a former
French resistanceleader madethe
speech for him.

Want Yanks In Korea
SEOUL, Nov. 19. fl A resolu

tion urging American troops to
stay in South Korea until the new
republic can defend itself from
outside threats was submitted to
day to the national assembly.

Another possible explanation for
the decline, officials said, isthat
perhaps American consumers are
returning to their traditional prac-

tice of waiting until the) late hours
or eventhe "last minute" to do

their Christmasshopping.
Last year, as in precedingyears

going back into the wartime, con-

sumers were making it a practice
to do their Christmas buying ear-
ly partly for fear of scarcities.

This year, there Is a goqd-suppl-y

of most goods and In some lines-s-uch

as radios and some clothing
items stocks haveteen so plenti-
ful that prices have been marked

Fewer Dollars Clinking
Into Retail Store Tills

(down.'

Pan
Assembly, Ignores
Russian Protests

Israeli Stick

By Positions

In The Negev
TEL AVIV, Israel, Nov. J9. Ufr

Israel retained control of the
Negev Desert today, the deadline
set by the United Nations for with-drawa-

troops to positions oc-
cupied beforelast month's fighting
in the area.

After a lengthy cabinet session
yesterday, Israel announced it
would not order all its armed
forces out of the Negev.

The governmentstatement add-
ed, however that all troops which
enteredthe area after Oct. 14 had
been withdrawn. This left only
forces which the Jews said had
been In the area since May 15.

The statement said this was ht.
accord with the UN order. Th
Israeli view was that the UN speci-
fied that only forceswhich entered
the southern area after Oct. 14
should be withdrawn.

(In Paris, Acting MediatorRalph
Bunche said he found the Israeli
reply "gratifying." He said it in-

dicated a willingness to acceptia
principle the Security Council's
resolution.)

The Security Couacfi rss&lBttea
of Nov. 4 ordered the withdrawal
of forces to bring into effect a

in the Negev. Acting
UN Mediator Ralph Bunche order-
ed withdrawal of troops to speci-
fied lines to createthe demilitaris-
ed zone.

The Israeli governmentwelcom-
ed the Security Council decision to
facilitate the transition from the
truce to a permanent peacein the
Holy Land by meansof an armis
tice.

Explosion Blasts
Manikin To Street

DALLAS, Nov. . (J) A swank
Nleman-Marcu- s department store
manikin got tossedon her ear into
the middle of main street about
2:25 this morning.

Cause was an explosion of the
store's machinery
in the basement.The model was
one of these beautiful but dumb
items. In fact, she was a dummy.

AH ground floor windows of the
store were blown out. Considerable
debris cluttered the basement
afterwards.Articles on the ground
floor were tossedabouta bit.

The companyplannedto open as
usual this morning. Only minor
damagewas causedto stock.

CrashVictims Are
Recovering Here

Two men were brought to Big
Spring for medical attention yes-
terday and two others were re-

portedly hospitalized at Lamesafol-

lowing an automobile mishap near
Vealmoor.

Dudley Zant suffered multiple
lacerations and scalp wounds,
while J. W. Harris sustainedtwo
fractured ribs and head injuries.
Both were in a local hospital
where they were-report- ed resting
well.

In another mishap Thursday
morning, a driver of a Tennessee
Dairy truck, Leslie Riddle, escap-
ed with minor injuries after his
truck overturned when it was is
collision with a stray horse. He
made his wap to safety through

Others involved in the mishap
were not immediately identified,
the cab and most of the big cargo
of milk was retrieved.

Belgium's Coalition
RegimeMay Collapse

BRUSSELS, Nov. 19. (A Bel
gium's coalition, government was
threatenedwith collapse today fol-

lowing' the resignation o Justice
Minister'Paul Struye.

Socialist ' Premier Paul-He-

Spaaksaid 'the ministerswin meet
today to decidewhether to appoint
a new justice minister or resign
in a body. It was believed the
Catholics would want to resign ia
supportof Struye A CathoUc Par-
ty leader.

Struye resigned yesterday after
a parliamentary debateoa his p&
ley of clemencytoward former pre-Germ-an

eoQabenteM.
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Instructions For A Tighter

Budget Is Encouraging
An encouraging proBUuaeeinist has

come from tie President in instructing
the budgetdirector to hold disbursements
to "the lowestpossible level" in nrepariBf
the 1950 fiscal guide.

It will recall tkat back ia July he
had instructed' the various agencies to
plan on operationseither below or sot to
exceed current levels. Reports indicate
that not too much was done about it since

many( freely predicted that there would

be another President around come Jan.
1. In the light of this the military was

rumored to be shaping up a request to
double its requirements,aid Ignoring se-

rious effort to bet in under the 515 billion
celling the President had peggedfor de-

fense.
Since his election, Mr. Truman has in-

structed Budget Director James E.
Webb to follow a "hard-boile- d, tight budg

Nursina Career Recommended

As Field Of Useful Service
The American Nurses' association is

conducting a year-lon-g program of public

information, pivoting on the occasion of

the "Diamond Jubilee of American Nurs-

ing."
One of the objectives is to recruit a

record number of trainees for the classes
enrolling next February. In this the as-

sociation certainly deserves to succeed.

There exists today a grave shortage
of trained nurses. As partners in the
campaignagainst illness,diseaseand suf-

fering, nurses are essential for
health standards.

For some reason" the number of those

entering training for several years has
declinedto alarming proportions.No long

( A FRIEND SAID

"I want to say something I wish you'd

write." So he told me. And this is it
I'm writing it becauseit affects all of

us in one way or another.He said all that
follows:

We talk a lot aboutour rights. But what
about our duties? A duty like voting.

I know people who look up the stock-mark-et

pageevery day to seehow they're
doing becausethey have 10 shares of

something.
But they don't vote. They don't have

enough interest in their government to

vote.
Yet they have their lives and their fu-

ture investedin the a far big-

ger investmentthan they have in stocks

nd'bonds.
People in this country screamthat they

don't want any interference rith their
rights, like freedom.

But they can keep those rights only so

long as this Democracy,which guarantees

the rights, works.

SINCE WE ARE ALL CITIZENS EN-Joyi- ng

thoserights, then it is our duty as

citizens to seethat this Democracyworks

at its best.
And it works best when everyone does

his duty as a citizen by voting.

That meansvoting for our officials, but
for our President and the

Congress memberswho we hope, will do

their best to preserveour rights.
The last electionshows pretty well what

I mean. Only about 47 million out of 94

million people of voting age had enough

interest to vote.
So one-ha-lf the people of voting age left

it up to the otherhalf to makethe decision

for all and do the duty all should have
carried out.

Let's use the newly elected Congress as

an example althoughthe samething might

happen with any Congress.

If Congress or the President makes a

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK, (J ARE YOU AWARE?

Are you hep to what is going on in the

United Nations? Can you- - astonish your

friends with your easy commandof diplo-

matic terms?
Do the people who used to laugh when

you sat down at the piano now hold back

their hoots until you try to pronounce

Well, there is a way to end all that
No longerneedyou babblewith the rabble
about simple subjects like baseball, the
structure of the atom, the eternal whether
about the weather.

the United Nations is as

simpleas C. Or, 'rather, it is as sim-

ple as learning your .ABC's aD over again

and backwards.
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News
et policy" aimed at seeking to maintain

a balancedbudgetfor the year beginning

July 1, 1949. This time instructions from

the highest level are apt to be taken

more seriously.
With above

the $40 level per annum,the soundest fis-

cal policy is imperative. Debt service
alone is costing three and a half billions
per year. Add the staggeringdefense item
and a comparable amount for veterans
services, and the basic demand is pres-

sing the $35 billion mark without getting
into the regular functions of government.

By making serious effort at keeping
its financial house in order, the govern-

ment can at least refrain from aggravat-

ing the inflationary spiral Only by de-

veloping better efficiency and utmostecon

omy can this be attained.

er is the total sufficient to eventually

meet the demand. There is only one an-

swer, and that is to interest more young

women in the career of nursing.

While it is yet a long time until many

graduate, we would suggest that young

women debatingon possible fields of serv-

ice seriously consider nursing. The road
is not easy nor is it glamorous as many

movies would indicate. But the inner sat-

isfaction of contributing something worth-

while to humanity Is worth the effort.

Those who feel the urge to a useful life

should consult membersof the ANA. who

will be more than happy to furnish infor-

mation and help.

Nation Today JamesMarlow

We Talk About Our Rights

But What About Our Duties?
WASHINGTON,

government,

particularly

Notebook

bad mistakewhich could ruin this country,

in foreign affairs or something at home,

in might think it
necessaryto curb some of our freedoms

or wipe them out,

IF THAT WE NO LONGER
would nave tne samedemocracy we nad
before. Once the change started, no one

could say where it would stop.
The change might not come about sud-

denly. It probablywouldn't. It might come

about gradually, a little crupping away

here and there.
Sure, the samething might happen even

if all the people of voting age voted. A

full vote is no absolute guaranteeagainst
mistakes.

But if Democracybroke down after a

full vote of the people, then it would be a

failure of a Democracy which had had a
full chance to work.

It wouldn't be a half the

people, falling to what they

had, left It up to the other half to make

the decisions for them.
I know it's a tough job, and a never-endin-g

job, to get people to take enough

Interest in Democracyand their own fu-

ture and welfare to vote.
IS ONE WAY OF DOING

it The bestway, I guess.And I don't mean
just education in schools I mean educa-

tion in the of citizenship, like

voting.
people can help by talk-

ing to their neighbors or getting up discus-

sion groups In their where

the issues and the candidatescan be talked

over.
A lot of people, I think, would vote if

they were remindedto register and where

to do it and when and things like that.
I know people ought to take care of those

things themselves. The fact is, many

don't

Are You hep To Latest ,

U. N. Terms? Here's Help

pleni-

potentiary?

Understanding

Big Spring Herald
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TO HELP PIERCE THE FOG OF

phrasesand phrasesthat erupt from the

UN sessionsyou merely need a dictionary
of the new diplomatic language generated
there. .

Somewhere lost in very group of words
used by the statesmen is a meaning-somet-hing

someone is trying to say. The
words only need to be translatedto be un-

derstood. So herewith is presenteda glos-

sary of the more common phrases em-

ployed at the United Nations which nould
makes its debatescrystal clear to every-
body:

Truce Something which is strangerthan
Option,

Sovereign right A thing every nation
thinks every other nation except itself
ought to give up.

Veto A device with five handles for get-

ting rid of hotpotatoeswithout loss of dig-

nity.
Negotiations A type of conference

known in baseballas "a rhubarb."
Bloc A group of disidentnations whose

leader is known to the other side as a
"bloc-head- ."

Peace This is what all the fighting is
about.

THE FOREGOING ARE GENERAL
terms. There follows a strictly Russian'
glossary:

War Monger A nation that won't tell
you how to make an atom bomb. '

Petty Bourgeois One who has three
meals a day and enjoys them.

Bourgeois One who could afford to eat
four meals a day if he wanted to.

Fascist A
Monarcho-Fasci- st A nonCommunist

with a royal flush.
Imperialist Anyone who objectsto Rus-

sian expansion.

WA5-- LAST RESORTWE COULD TRY DECENT GOVERNMENT' iwnJTft m- TheHerald Staff
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

Hoover, Truman Are Close Friends,

Therefore Reform Group May Succeed
(Copyrifht IMS by BeU Syndicate)

WASHINGTON Regardless
of the GOP defeat, It looks as If

the Hoover commission on reor-
ganization of the government
Is going to win out In the end

Created by the "second worst
Congress," and sponsored by
Sen. Taft's spokesman,.Congress-ma-n

Clarence Brown of Ohio,
most Democrats figured the
Hoover commission s work would
now be junked. But it won't, and
there are two good reasonswhy.

. One reason Is Harry Truman.
The other Is Herbert Hoover.

These two gentlemen have be-

come quite fond of each other.
Despite the cracks he took at
Hoover during the campaign
(which came under the head of
"campaign oratory"), Truman
really likes Hoover. And the feel-

ing Is reciprocated:
Hoover had never set foot In

the White House since the sad day
he left it In 1933 until Truman
invited him back after Roose-

velt's death. The fact that Tru-

man called the in
for consultation automatically
shielded him from the barbs and
sting which the New Dealershad
slung in his direction for 12 long
years. No longer was Hoover
their favorite punching-ba- g.

Not only that but Truman had
brought him before the public
eye once again. And Hoover was
so grateful he even requestedthe
Gridiron Club to let him speak,
in order to pay special tribute
to his now found friend.

Truman, in turn, not only likes
Hoover, but plans to use Hoover's
name to wrest from Congress
powers which they refused to
give Franklin Roosevelt. .

WITHHELD POWER
Truman not only wants to be

a good President,but he is acute-

ly sensitive to Dewey's charges
that Washington needs a house-cleanin- g.

He has one in mind.

But he has learned, far better
than Dewey, that you can't clean
house unless Congress gives you

the power to houseclean.
FDR asked for housecleaning

power, and Harry Truman, then
only a junior senator,vividly re-

calls how the Republican press
smeared it as the "dictatorship
bill" and how a DemocraticCon-

gressbarely passed a bill giving
him severelyrestricted powers.

So Truman wants to useHoov-

er's name to put through a new
reorganizationbill, and he wants
Hoover's support in lining up
conservativeRepublicans to back
him.

Furthermore. Truman believes
that Hoover, like the Supreme
Court, has read the election re-

turns, and will not .recommend
anything which he, Truman,
can't go along with. Since Hoover
was also once a President,condi-

tioned by the White .House back-

ground, they think somewhat
alike on what is needed in the
executivebranch of the govern-

ment.
There are only two living men

who have any idea of the cares
and wear and loneliness of the
presidency.This' bond .makes the
two men closerthanparty labels.
That, perhaps, was one reason
why Hoover stayedout of the re-

cent campaign, even refused to

let the Republicans get campaign
ammunitionfrom his commission
files.
Furthermore, Hoover needs

Truman even more than Truman
needshim. This is Herbert Hoov-

er's last public service. He has
worked long, hard hours, and he
wants this reorganizationof gov-

ernment to be a final monument
to hit career. That is why he it

rs,, - -

leaning heavily on Truman to
rescue his last efforts from de-

feat. Unless Truman does so, and
gives them a democratic label
in the new DemocraticCongress,
they will haveno chance of pas-
sage and Hoover's last effort
for his country, his one chance
to stage a comeback, will have
vanished.

NOT MUCH FOR CHINA
Chiang Kai-She- chances of

receiving vast new appropria-
tions from the Incoming Demo-

cratic Congress appear pretty
slim, if energetic Congressman
Sol Bloom, new chairman of the
House Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee, has his way.

Quoth Sol privately to friends:
"I'm not going to vote to give

Chiang another gun or another
dollar for war purposes until he
cleans his own house. That Chi-

nese government has corruption
coming out its ears and their

ed army is the worst of-

fender.
"Furthermore," opined Bloom,

"we ought to stop these phony
American observers'whogo over
to China for a month and then
come back to tell us either what
we already know about Chinese
army graft, or only what Chiang
wants us to know."

Bloom was referring to William
C. Bullitt, who can claim the
unique distinction of having de-

serted three American presi-
dents and who, having jumped
on the Dewey bandwagon, ducked
off to China before the Truman
administration could stop him.
He was appointed by the Repub-

licans before the elections as
an "observer."

PRODUCTION INCREASE
You can write it down as defi-

nite that the Interior Department
will ask Congress to force the
steel Industry to increase pro-
duction if the industry doesn't
take the necessarysteps itself.

Steel production has now
dropped from a wartime peak of
95.5 million tons to 91.2 million

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Crosby Kids Must
Get College 'Skin

HOLLYWOOD V-B- ing Cros-

by's kids may follow In their
fabulous father's footsteps, but

they'll have to finish college first
This is one of the items I dis-

covered in a bull session with
fling after the rehearsal of his
air show (a hilarious one with
Bob Crosby which ought to
squelch rumors of a brotherly
feud.) Tossing a number of su-
bjectsyou have to keep tossing
'em at the Groaner I got

info on the affairs Crosby.
About the sons, Bing said they

seem to be developing talent, al-

though it's too early to tell if any
of the lads will have a voice like
their pop's. Bing seems to ap-

prove of show business careers
for them, but he wants them
to get college educations.

I asked if he still planned to
send them to Notre Dame.

"I don't know there are
enough good schools .here on the
coast. Santa Clara is a good
Jesuit college, and Stanford is
another fine school."

Bing has had a pretty easy
year. He vacationedthe whole
summerand just recently started
his first 1948 film, "Top O' the
Morning."

v--
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tons annually the only major in
dustry to fall down.

The reason: Big steel compan-

ies have refused to expand. Two
big steel spokesmen Eugene
Grace of Bethlehem Steel and
Charlie White of Republic Steel

have bluntly advised their
stockholders to wait until costs
come down before building new
facilities. Meanwhile, the need
for steel is increasingas produc-
tion lags.

To meet the crisis, Assistant
Secretary of the Interior Glrard
Davidson has appealed to Sen.
Joe O'Mahoney, who will head
the joint congressional committee
on the economic report, to intro-

duce legislation forcing the steel
industry to expand.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Democraticcolleagues are try-

ing to cook up a deal whereby
venerableSen. Kenneth McKellar
of Tennessee would become Sen-

ate presidentpro tern, providing
he agreesto step asideas chair-

man of the appropriations com-

mittee. If this happens, able Sen.
Carl Hayden of Arizona would
become appropriationschairman.
However, those close to McKe-
llar doubt that the power-lovin- g

Tennesseeanwill give up his sen-

iority strangleholdon the appro-

priations post even to become
Senate presidentpro tem. . . .In-

siders who got prompt acknowl-

edgmentsfrom President Tru-

man when they wired their con-

gratulations, are now treasuring
telegrams from him which In-

clude the statement: "We now
have an unmistakeablemandate
from the American people.". . . .
Conscientious, controversialRob-

ert N. Denham, general counsel
of the National Labor Relations
Board, is due to be legislated out
of his pob. Few labor leaderswill
be sad .... To encourage a
larger turnout at the polls, Con-

gressmanArthur Klein of New
York will ask Congress to grant
a $40 income-ta- x exemption to
everyone who votes.

He Indicated his pace next
year will be almost as leisurely.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Constitution Omits Much
Suspected, Has Unsuspected

The Constitution of the United States
Is an unusualdocument In fact it might
be called mysterious,although any mys-

tery involved probably has been created
by an apathetic .citizenship which has
beer content?to wanderalong complacent-

ly and permit politicians and orators to
tell, them just what the constitution cm-brac- es.

Some years ago (farther back than I
care to dwell upon here) I made casual
contact with the constitution as it was
presentedin the public schools, and a
short time later the acquaintancewas re-

newed briefly in the midst of a couple of

college courses in government. Any sub-

sequent contacts developed purely from

the necessityof reference at Infrequent

intervals.
An occasion for reference a few days

ago led to an investigation of more than
the usual length. Upon concluding I was
persuadedto believe that the constitution
embracesmany things that few citizens
suspect, yet there ! much more than it
does not enumeratewhich many citizens

believe to be inscribed by the framers
of the document.

Of primary interest to me is its flexi-

bility! The old cry we hear every political

year about the constitution being "un-

changeable" is ridiculous. Nothing could

be farther from the truth. It was changed

15 times before the nation reached its
100th birthday The original document
makes only one specific restriction con

Affairs Of World DeWitt

Chiang Message Truman
Shows Urgency Of Plight

AP NEWSFEATURE
GENERALISSIMO CHIANG KAI-She-

direct appealto PresidentTruman
for an American policy statement to bol--.

ster the moraleof Chinese
forces arises from the greatest crisis the
Nanking governmenthasyet faced in com-

batting the Moscow-bolste- r Red rebellion.
Why should Chiang appeal for moral sup-

port at this critical juncture rather than
for material aid?

The answer, I take lt, is that China's
need is so urgent It can be met only by

aid that canbe transmittedwith the speed

of a message;It can't wait for material
assistanceto be moved by ships across
the seas.

NEWS OF THE GENERALISSIMO'S

letter arrived at my desk In New York

while I was lunching with Peng Hsueh-Pe- h,

Chinese cabinetadviser and delegate
to the United Nations. One of the first
questions he asked me was whatAmerica's
policy was to be. He explained that the
morale'of the hard-presse- d Nationalist
armiesmight collapse unless they received
assurancesof continued Americansupport

I told Peng that the question of policy

was being considered in Washington now,

and that it was expected to figure in the
projected conference between President
Trumanand Secretaryof StateMarshall in
Washington next Monday. With that Peng

Broadway By JackO'Brien

' NEW YORK IB I got me a large

hunk of Insight the other day as to what

makes quiz programs and radio give-

aways buzz so popularly.
Friend of mine named Jerry Layton

produces several radio shows, one of
them a celluloid quiz called "Movie Mat-

inee." It stars a glib, flames-heade- gent
named Red Benson, afternoons over the
Mutual Network.

My friend Layton telephoned and asked
could I do a favor for him and go on his
program next day as "guest star." It was
the first time I had even been called a
"star," even on the dubious premiseof a
radio quiz program. No dough involved,
Jerry said, but I could have fun and
maybe even find something to write
about. Okay.

When I arrived there already was a
line of folks In every style of Informality
with the exception of undershirts. When

the theater,the old Longacre, site of many
a fine play, was opened, the mob raced
for front seats. "Wait 'til you see them
trying to get on the program," Jerry
said.

Shortly, Red Benson started prowling

the aisles, armed with a portable micro-

phone on a long wire. He was, the au-

dience knew from long and loyal attend-
anceat Movie Matinee, looking for likely

quiz contestants.They all but wept in

their attempt to get on the show.
One old lady Insisted she had seen

every-- movie in the last 35 years and in-

sisted she could indeed answer any
movie question. Red tried her out. He

asked what movie the lady had seen in
the last week. The elderly gal was all
but tongue-tie-d but finally said she'dseen

several. "What was the name of one of

them?" Red askedquickly. The lady looked

at him blankly. "Who was the star of any
one of them?" he added. She continued to
stare. "What was the plot of any movie
you've seen?"Red continued. The old gal

slumped Into her seat, frustrated and

frightened,and started to blubber.
"Everyone who hears a quiz show sits

home and says to anyone that the- - an-

swers are easy and anyone 'can win,"
Jerry Layton whispered."But just watch.
Redknows the .ones who probably will he
glib when they see a mike. Out of 1,000

In the audience,maybe a dozen of more
will be adequatefor our purposes.And

we' don't expect any Oscar Levants or
Franklin, P. Adamses.

'"You see, one of the secrets of quiz

shows, as I seeIt, is that the folks who are
ea tte program seem hazy about their

cerning amendments, and that is "no
state, without its consent, shall be de-

prived of its equal suffrageia the Sen
ate."

Such popular guaranties as freedom
of religion, freedom of speech and free
dom of the press would not Be included
If the constitution had been made "un-

changeable." Those items are not men
tioned in the original constitution, but
were added in the first amendment

As for the "right to vote" such a thing
as we know if today did not occur until
the constitution had mellowed with age,
and Negroes were grantedsuffragerights
half a century before white women were
permitted to go to the polls.

Often it appearsthat mere supposition

leads to distorted comparisons of the
constitution and other documents. The
United Nations has been assailed and
even consigned to doom in some quarters
because its charter makes no specific

reference to Christianity. Those who ad-

vance such assaultsseemto place blame
for the UN's ommission in the lap of the
United Statesbecauseit is recognized as

the leading Christian nation of the
world. Yet, nowhere in the constitution of

the United States have I been able to
find any direct mention of God, except

that the word Lord Is usedpurely for date
purposes.

Yes, the constitution embraces much
that is unsuspected,but omits much that
Is suspected.WACIL 'McNAIR

The MacKenzie

To

turned on me with a grin and asked:
"What would ydur policy be?"
A question like that rather flabbergasted

me for a minute, and I pointed out that
I didn't make Washington's policies. How-

ever, my personalfeeling andthat of a lot
of otherobserverswas something like this:

QUITE APART FROM FRIENDSHIP,
America couldn't afford to seeChina col-

lapse and be taken into the Communist
campunder control of Russia.That would
be giving Tdoscow a strangle hold on the
Orient

There could be no question of America
sending troops to China. We wouldn't think
of asking our boys to fight there. How-

ever, if I had the job to do I probably
should bolster the Nationalistarmies with
a large amount of up-to-d- equipment,
send to China a large numberof American
Army officers to superviseandadvise,and
provide the wherewithal to keepoperations
going.

Peng nodded, and said:
"I should make one addition. The people

of China are hungry. They can't fight on

empty bellies. I should feed them. That
could be done by shipping foodstuffs

from other countries."
Pengsaid there was no doubt whatever

that Russia was backing and supporting

the Communist revolution in China.

Secret Of Quiz Show Is

To Pick Glib Contestants
answersand the folks at home listening

think they're dopes. They don't realize

they'd be as unintelligible as that old

lady.If they were here on the stage, talk-

ing into that little tin can.
"And that's .why we turned away more

than 500 folks today who wanted to get

In!"

I was at La Guardia Airport awiting

for a plane to Buffalo the other day and

It seemeda little like Times Square.
Georgie Price, the diminutive bundlt

of floor show energy,was waiting for th
sameplane to take him to Detroit for the
opening of a new television station. Be-

times, Georgie was telephoning his of-

fice in Wall Street, where he has a re-

munerative seat on the Stock Exchange,
Mike Todd's lawyer dashedby on the way

to Boston to see Mike's new musical, "Aa

the Girls Go." And then, as the"girls go,

so was going Jean Dalrymple, Broad-

way's most beautiful producer, just off a
plane from Europe and dashingto Holly-

wood without even stopping at her fancy

New York house to see what was cooking.

A fast conversationwith Jean and sh

dashedfor' the Constellation to Los An-

geles.
So we started thinking of other girls in

the theaterwho were in some branch be-

sides acting. As our list mounted, it be-

cameevident we'd been ignoring the fact
that, like Bloomer Girls, the ladles have
made strong inroads. Their place Isn't
In the home along Broadway.

Cheryl Crawford is one of the most
successful musical comedy managers,and
with "Brigadoon," "One Touch of Venus'f

and the current "Love life" to prove it,
Irene-- Selznick, daughterof Louis B. Mayr

er, hasone of the.biggestdramatic hits ia
years as her dues in this club: "A Street-

car Named Desire!'. VAgnes De MUle 1st.

directing as much as she's designing
dances;" Georgje Interposed. Yes, I
agreed, and Margo Jones of Dallas di-

rected "Joan and now in

producer 'and director of "Summer and.
Smoke."

"Beatrice Straight isn't Just an ae--
tress," said. Georgie. "She's one of th
bossesand" backersjof Theater,Inc., whlcK
has had great success, cash?wise and
artistically.' Sure, I agreed and there's
Mary Hunter, who directed the "Tfae'Re-spectfulJsUtqfe,-.-...

;.
"As it came time to board our plane,

it was evident indeed that the gals have
really sievedJte fee theater.

?
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End To
Syshem

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. HUThe
Texas' Electric Railway Co. has
been authorized by. the Interstate
CommerceCommission to abandon
1U 174-mi- le system In North Tex-

as.
The commission yesterday up-

held the contention of the electric
companythat the lines from Dal-
las to Denison and from Dallas
to Waco have operated at sub-
stantial losses.

The federal agency authorized
abandonmentof the lines subejct
to the condition that the company
will sell the trackage or any por-
tion thereof to any responsiblepar-
ty offering to buy within 40 days
for continued operation, and will-
ing to pay the fair net salvage
value.

The railway company has a sub-
sidiary, Texas Electric Bus Lines,
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now applying for bus routes be-

tween Dallas and Waco.
C. F. McAuliff, vice presidentof

the railway company, said In Dal-

las last night that , inferurbans
would make their final runs Dec.
31, if no buyer wants to continue
them. ,

"The company will try for the
next 40 days-- to locate a purchaser
who will buy the property at the
cash marm vaiue 01 salvage,tmu
continue to operate the line, ne
stated.

"Beeinning Jan. 1, 1949, the Tex
as Electric Bus Lines will inaugu-

rate motor bus service between
Dallas and Waco with 20 new motor
buses," McAuliff said.

He said passengers.traveling be-

tween Dallas and Denison would be
serviced by additional motor-coache-s

operatedby existing motor
bus lines in that territory.

American Officials
Deny EGA Employee
In Any SpyWork

VIENNA. Nov. 19. to American
authoritieshavedeniedreportsthat
Irving Ross was engaged in es
pionage for the United states at
the time of his slaying.

A local newspaperhas said that
the Economic Admin-

istration official, who was slain in
the Russian zone of Vienna Oct. 31,

was engaged in some sort of "dou-hl- e

esoionaee"which would make
him suspectby both the Americans
end Russians.

"Mr, Ross," the U. S. Army
statementsaid, "was not engaged
in any form of intelligence activat-
ed by the United StatesArmy or
any otherUnited Statesgovernment
agency."

Interest Increases
In Blood Typing

Approximately 50 persons took
advantageof th free blood typing
service sponsored by the Knights

of Pythias lodge Wednesday night
at Malone and Hogan hospital.

Carl Gross, who is in charge of
the program, said the sponsoring
organization is encouragedby the
reonseof the public this week.
The typing will be continued next
Wednesdayfrom 6 p. m. 10 o p. m.,
Gross said.

Shurctte Farm
Gets Face-Liftin- g

At WacoToday
WACO, Nov. 19. to The farm of

Ned Shurette gets a face lifting

here today.
Mer. and machines will rebuild

the farmer's 172-ac- re

farm in a save-a-far-m day spon-

sored by the McLennan County Soil

Conservation District supervisors.
The rebuilding program was orig-

inally scheduled for last week, but
was postponed becauseof rain.

Two Burn To Death
DENTON, Nov. 19 W Two men

who burned, to death yesterday
when their plane struck a high ten-

sion wire and crashedand burned
in a field near Lewisville were ten-

tatively identified as HermanHunt-

er. 22, pilot, and William H. Gil
bert about 23, passenger.
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PHOTOGRAPHIC CHRISTMAS

This .Christmas send greeting cards with
your picture printed on them.

now and have cards'in plenty
time for early 6

new designs to choose .from!

cards
25

cards.
..53.00
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MEET HIGHLIGHTS A coude of Texans meet at the Future Farmersof America in Kansas City in ngnt pnoto. At
Is Eddie Chance, 2, of Sudan, Texas. right is Wilbur Dunk, Texas, national first vice presidentof FFA. Eddie is the of

Edgar Chance, agriculture at Sudan high school. In the left photo, three national award winners the FFA con-

vention in Kansas City talk over their farm in the exhibit room at convention headquarters.Each won $250 from the National

FFA Left to right: Richard Herrmann, Shabbona, III., farm and home electrification Kenneth

Chandler, Ari., Star dairy farmer; and Otto Zerbe, Glassgow, Mont., farm mechanics winner. The mechanical cow in the
is part of the FFA exhibit (AP

CubsSlate

OpenHouse
Cub Scouts pf Pack No. 29

inviting parents and friends to
tend an open house event Sunday
afternoon to celebrate completion
of the Pack's new Scout hut locat-

ed in the block of Park In

Washington Place.
Work on the hut has been in

progress for several weeks, said
Carl Gross, Scoutmaster.The proj-

ect was financed through special
contributions made by boosters of
the pack.

Hours for the open house have

beenset from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Refreshmentswill be served to

visitors and equipment and tools

available for by pack mem-

berswill be displayed. Gross
regular workshop periods at

the hut pack three
times each week.

Service Clubs
Invited By Lions
To Hear Marion

Lions club directors Wednesday
afternoon extended an invitation
to other service clubs of the city
to participate In a Joint meeting
Dec. 8.

George Mahon. representative
from this (the 13th Texas congres-
sional district) district is due to be
the for the occasion. is

to depart soon after-

wards Washington for the re-

convening of the Congress.
After the first of the year, when

the regain control of the
House, Rep. Mahon will return to
the side of the appropria-
tions committee where he will rank
only fourth. This means, in
probability, will return to some
significant chair-
manships.
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For Your Special Christmas list ...
For a limited time, Culver's is offering at HALF PRICE a Kashmir
Vignette Portrait, plus 6 black-and-whi-te PhotographicChristmasCards, for only
$2.50J

For family or friends, giving a portrait a lasting token of warm-hearte-d friend-
ship. Plan now give a portrait of your child, your family, or your own personal
photograph.

Avoid the rush of last-minu- te shoppers comein today for a sitting.

CARDS

own personal
Order your
of Christmas mailing.
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WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.
Nov. 11 Forty survivors of
the Donora, Pa., death- dealing

Committee Will

Study Election

Laws In Texas
AUSTIN, Nov. tfl A "fact-

finding committee will study Tex-

as election laws.
Gov. H. Jester said

yesterdaythat he will appoint
committee probably early next
week collect and compile data
on needed changes In Texas elec-

tion laws."
Jesterhad - previously ' said he

would recommend that the legis-

lature study and overhaul elec-

tion statutes.
"Researchdone in advance of

the session governors com-

mittee might speed the
legislatures reform program, he
said.

The governor said committee
would be instructed to report to
him tn advanceof 51st Legisla-
tive session and he would turn
report over to legislature "for
its information and possible

EstrangedWife
Be Housekeeper

For Her Husband
CHICAGO. Nov. 19 Wl Mrs.

Beatrice Borla, who had sued
divorce has agreed to return

home as her housekeep

erbut as wife.
Her husband, Charles, a bar

tender, agreedto terms, in lieu
of full reconciliation. Borla's attor
ney commented that he would have
to be a "superman" to live up to
them.

Borla and wife, married
20 ears, agreed that snoura
return to their home and care
their two children

"disgrace

The agreement provides that
Borla is required to re-

sume a wife
with Borla, is to become
joint owner of a $17,000 bank ac-

count in husband'sname.
It agreed Borla will at-

tempt to kiss wife unless
should have a change of heart.

Mrs. Borla asked that di-

vorce complaint, which alleged
cruelty, be dismissed. Circuit Judge
Julius H. Miner, who approved

suit, commented:
"Sometimes I think world

mad."

County Chairmen
Name Committee"
On Election Change

Nov. WV-- The Texas
Assn. of DemocraticCounty Chair

named a five-ma-n

to offer recommendationsto
legislature a change in elec

tion laws.
Arthur of Dallas

named tp head committee.
E. Bices of Greenville

electedpresidentof association
at meeting here yesterday.

Wild Well Brought
Under Control

GALVESTON, Nov. W Coast
Guard officials yesterday an-

nounced a wild &

Gas well had been brought un-

der control.
The Coast Guard said gasser

still flowing day through
a small choke, that this
expectedto some time
during night

The well is located miles
shore at Sabine Pass.

Livestock Man Dies
NORWICH, Ont., Nov. W

James-- Rettie, noted livestock
breeder, killed last night in an

collision.
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smog settled down at this North
Carolina resort today, just sitting

resting for present. Rock-

ing will come later.
group, guests of the Wil-

mington Wrightsville Beach

Junior Chambers of Commerce, ar-

rived by plane from Pittsburgh,
Pa., yesterday for a week's vaca-

tion, with all expenses paid.

"This is simply marvelous," one
of vacationers commented as
the group alighted at nearby Wil-

mington to welcome of a band,
city officials and several hundred
spectators.

Miss Kay Weir, 26. is the young
est; Mrs. Lydia Little, 74, the old

They commented for all:
"We've never had anything like
this and theyeven greetedus with
flowers."

Mrs. Alice Ward, 70, whose hus-

band remained in Pennsylvania,
said, "I wish my old was
along."

The 25 and 15 women were
taken to waiting cottages and
apartments here where their pro-

gram appeared today to call for
plenty of rocking, rest and relaxa-
tion.

They were chosen among cardiac
asthma victims who suffered

the most In the four-da- y smother-
ing smog that hoverqd Donora
late last month. The smog 20

dead.
spokesmen indicated last

night they may have to scale down
the tempo of their fishing, boatrid-in- g,

sightseeing entertainmentpro-
gram. "Just resting," they said,
appearingto hold the most appeal
today.

j
Argentina Issues

More Statements
On Ex-Ameri-

can

BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 19. (

An Argentine federal judge says
two witnesses have, testified that
John Griffiths, an American.

Robert, 8, and , annoj fn . ,,. .,..
Tom, 5. but she will have her own neighboring countries to
room. (
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our government.
Judge Oscar Palma Beltran re-

ported on the testimony in holding
two men for trial on a charge of
plotting the assassinationof Presi-
dent Juan D. Peron and his wife.

His report said one of the prison-
ers admitted knowing Griffiths,
former cultural attacheat the U. S.
Embassyin BuenosAires, who was
expelled from Argentina earlier
this year on a charge of foment-
ing a strike of hank employes.

Beltran quoted the prisoner,Julio
Genoves Garcia, as saying that on
one occasion he told Griffiths a
military revolt was being hatched
by friends of Griffiths In Argentina.

LOOKS AND HMAVES

.LIKE
A REAL 1A1Y

DRINK AND WET

RUBBER DOLL

1.98
Looka and behsTM Ma a
real baby. She drinks from
her battle then veta, U
Inches tall.

WESTEX
Service Store

"Your FirestoneDealer"
112 W. 2nd Phone1091

Allen Trial

Is Dismissed
LONGVIEW, Nov. 19. LB-D-istrict

Judge Otis Dunagan dismissed a
jury In the civil ouster suit trial
of Mrs. Bertha D. Allen when it
reported it could not agree.

Judge Dunagan .dismissed the
jury yesterday afternoon after it
had tried for more than 20 nours
to reach a verdict.

Mrs. Allen, Gregg County super-
intendent of schools, was charged
with misconduct in office. She
made a blanket denial of the
charges.

Dist. Atty. R. L. Whitehead filed
a motion for an Instructedverdict
after the jury could not agree.
Judge Dunagan said he would act
on the motion at an early date.

The new trial date may be set
at the January term of 124th Dis-

trict Court. A member of the dis
trict attorney'soffice said the case
may be tried elsewhere on a change
of venue.

Mrs. Allen faces trial also on a
criminal charge alleging diversion
of special funds. The district at
torney said that case would be
called Nov. 29.

Mishap Drowns 500
CALCUTTA. India, Nov. 19 --

At least 500 persons drowned
Thursday when a heavily laden
steamercapsized near the jetty at
Patna.The people aboardwere re-

turning from1 a fair. A suddenrush
of passengers to one side caused
the vessel to keel over, the reports
said.
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Big Spring TEC

Leads District
In an area comprising Howard,

Mitchell, and Scurry counties, the
Big Spring office of the Texas
EmploymentCommission led all of
fices of the San Angelo District
during the past month with 4,221
agricultural placements-- This was
brought about by the routing of
crews of cotton pullers tofarmers
gathering their crops in the three
county area.

For local industriesin Big Spring

other than agricultural, 173 place-emn- ts

were made which makes a
total activity for the month of 4.

Inter-offic- e recruitment for a
construction company building a
refinery in Arabia totaled 12.

At the endof October there were
only 146 persons In Big Spring ac-

tively registeredwith the local of-

fice for eployment. This figure
is lower lJhan it has been for
sometime, but it Indicates a health-
ful picture for the all-ov- er employ-
ment situation in the area served
by the local office.

Claims taken for Veteran's re-

adjustment allowance and unem-
ployment compensation totaled 82
for the month which is lower than
in any of the local offices of simi-

lar size in the San Angelo district,
11 claimants were placed on jobs
during the month.

Quake In Portugal
LISBON, Portugal, Nov. 19 LB

A violent earth tremor shook Porto
(Oporto), Braga and Viana do Cas-te- lo

in northern PortugalThursday
morning. There was no serious
damageand no casulatleswere re
ported.
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FROM THITAIR
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Day Flights$1.50per
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On Many Timely Items! SaveNow atSears!
Home-maker-s! Here'sYOUR opportunity to make your dollars

farther on wfaring apparel and other much-in-dema- merchandise.We've listed

below just a few of the MANY outstanding bargains now being offered. VISIT
OUR SEARS CATALOG ORDER OFFICE TODAY FORFULL DESCRIPTION
ON THESE AND SCORES OF OTHER ITEMS! Order NOWI Sav mooeyl

Rtrfnetd from SU9I Wemtn's QQ Orlqliolly SI. 891 4izS4-Iac- h OQd
Tollortd CeHeaSlips .... JUT Vlayllt Tabl Covin .... UW1

Formirly $1,491Wonun'i Rayon QO Ware S2.75! 54z60-lne- k Yliyllte $139
Taffeta Slips JUT Table Cevars T

Were $1,691 Woman's Tricot. f 29 War $8,191 0laiMlxa ly 99
Knit Strlptd Rayon Slips . . . T Fibarbrord Wardrobas . . .TV
War $M9! Woman's Wool-- QO War $1.00! Man's Trlmmad 77c
Royon-CoHo- n Kilt Slips . . . i70T Wilt. CoHoaPolo Shirts . . . f f T

Originally $2.39! Woman's Plan-- 19I Poraarly $1.13! Jacqaarrf'Knlr$159
alatto Paiamos T I Polo Skirts for Mai . . . . T

Ware 93f! Woman's Smartly Wara851 Pln-D- ot CoHon Cat-n-- OQ
Strlpad Polo Shirts .....QU" Haij Cottage Uh . . . . . VtfT

Formarly S1J9I Woman's latter AQ Forwtrly $2,591Mldgat Cottage $1 91
Otatlty Polo Shirts 7UT Sat with Valoacas . . . . . T

War $1.29! lrls' "Jlvi," Prht flu R.ditad from $1.14! Prliterf QQi
Cotton Polo Shirts UvT Miltlcotor Prliefllns .... WMT

Reduced from $2,191 Girls' Cot-- $149 Formarly $1,791 Franeh-Typ-a $129
ton Broadcloth llamas . . . I MarqaUetta Prlsclllas . . . . T I

Formerly $1,191 Tots' All-Wa- $129 Wart $2.29! Martha Washington $119
Pnllovar Sweaters . . ... . T I FrIHy Style Prlsillla , . . . T I

Wart 8tt! Woman's Largo Sin fiQ WaroSI-H- ! Martha Washington$999
Knit Rayon Bloomers .... V V longerUngtb Prlsclllas . . . Tat
Ware 65! Woman's Large Ska JQ Wot 19 Yard! aJar,Modarn )Qi
Knit Rayon Vests TWT sign Cnrtatn Marsjilsofff, Yd. nWT

PLACE YOUR WIDE AT SEARS CATALOt

ORDER CFFICE T0DAYI SAVE I0UAR5!

Big Spring Phone844or1445 119EastThird
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IN BIG SPRING CHURCHES l"T' y v ''yV'

Special Thanksgiving Service

To Be ObservedAt First Baptist
A special Thanksgiving service

Trill be observed at the commu
nity worship in the First Baptist
church Thursday morning at; 10 a.
m. with the Rev. Alsie Carleton,
pastor of the First Methodist
church, conducting the sermon en-

titled "We all Give Thanks, But
How?" , .

Members of the First Baptist
choir will presentthe musical pro-
gram. The Rev. L. B. Moss, pastor
of the Northside Baptist church,
will pronounce the invocation and
(Capt Olyy Sheppardof the Salva-
tion Army, will conduct the read-
ing of the Holy Scriptures.

The Rev. E. T. Gibson, pastor of
the West Fourth Church of God,
will offer the prayer of Thanksgiv-
ing, followed by the presentation,of
gifts and offerings. The Rev. R
C. Love, Assembly of God pastor,
will prefer the benediction.

Officers of the Big Spring Pas

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00

a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

W. 4th and Lancaster

Main St. Church of God
Tenth and Main Streets
JOHN E. KOLAR, Paitor

Sunday Services:
8:30 "CHRISTIAN
HOUR" KBST.

9:45 Sunday School, Mr. Roy Utt Supt.

10:50 Worship Sermon by the pastor.

6:45 YOUNG PEOPLES MEETING
Miss Georgia Stroope Leader

7:30 JSvangelistic GENERAL SERVICE
7:30 Wednesday Fellowship Meeting

WELCOME

Se

tor's association responsiblefor this
program Include the Rev. Janfes
Parks, president,who will preside
during the service; Capt. Olvy
Sheppardrsecretary; the Rev. Au
brey White, chairman of the pro
gram committee,'the Rev. J. .
Kolar and the Rev. R. C. Love,
also on the program committee.

At 8 a. m. Sunday morning, Pas
tor Marvin Clark of the Trinity
Baptist church will be heard over
KBST on the subject, "Paul's Au
thority as an Apostle." Text is
from Gal. 1:I0-2- S. Sunday school
will convene at the church at 10

a. m. and the Young People'sserv-
ice at 6:45 p. m.

"Four Graces that Christians
Should Grow In" will be the sub-

ject matter discussed by Pastor
Clark at 11 a. m., with scriptural
text from 2 Peter 3:18. Sunday
evening at 7:30 p. m. he will speak
on "Daniel's Prophecyof the His
tory of th World" from Daniel 7,

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will speakon
the subject, "The Magnetic Christ"
from John, 12:22 during the morn-
ing worship hour at the First Bap-
tist church. Members of the male
quartet of Hardin-Simmo- Univer-
sity, Abilene, will conduct the pro
gram at 8 p. m. Sunday school is
at 9:45 a. m. and Training Union
is at 6:45 p. m.

J -
"Soul and Body" is t& subject

for the lesson sermon' will be
read in the ChristianScience read-
ing room. 217 Main, Sunday.

The Golden Text is "Rejoice the
soul of thy servant; for unto thee,
O Lord, do I lift up my soul"
(Psalms85-4- ). Among the citations
which comprise the lesscn:sermon
is the one from I Thess. 5:23. "And

' the very God of peace sanctify

BROTHERHOOD

J.E. Kolar

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

l Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Service 10:50 A. M.
"GIVE THANKS"

EveningService . .' 7:30 P. M.
"BE YE READY"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.
Mid-Wee- k Prayer Service Wednesday,7:30 P. M.

Building "Completely Air Conditioned

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Slain Street

SEWELL JONES, Minister

Schedule Of

rvices

LORD'S DAY

First Service . . . --. . . 9:00 A. M.
Bible School 10:00 A. M.
SeqondService 10:50 A. M.
Preaching 7:00 P. M.

" MONDAY
Ladies' Bible Class 3:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting 7:30,P.M.
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Dr. P. D. OUrlen will speakat both the morning and evening
services.

Morning 11 A. M.
"Tie Magnetic Christ,M John 12:32.

Evening (P.M.
Man's Twofold Nature," Gen. 2:7.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ryou wholly; and I pray. God your
spirit and soul and body be pre-
served blamelessunto the comlne
of our Lord JesusChrist" and&om
page 467 of the Christian Science
textbook.

At the First Methodist church.
the Rev. Aisle Carleton will speak
on "WhatsoeverHe JSalthUnto You
Do It!" at 10:55 a. m. and at 7:30
p. m. he will discuss the subject,
"The Haunting Christ" Sunday
school meets at 9:40 a. m. and
Youth Leagueat 6:30 pi m.

"True Joy of the Gospel" will
be presentedby the- Rev. John E.
Kolar, at the Man St Church of
God, Corner Tenth and Main, at
10:50 8. m. Sunday morning. The
text will be taken from John 13:17.

Sunday school is at 9:45 a. m.
with Roy Utt, superintendent in
charge. At the Young People's
meetingat 6:45p. m., RichardRea-
gan will give the "Life of Paul"
for the ensuing three Sundays.

Evening sermon discussion will
be brought by the Rev. Harley Rei-
ser of Ballinger, fallowing the
"singspiration" underthe direction
of the pastor at 7:30 p. m.

Ordinances and Communion shall
be observed Wednesday evening at
7:30 p. m. and the church mem-
bership is urged by the pastor to
attend this sacred service.

Sunday masses at St. Thomas
Catholic church, 508 North Main,
are at 7 and 9 p. m. and daily
masses are at 7 a. m. Monday
through Wednesday. Confessions
are heard before the dally mass
from 7 to 8:30 p. m. Saturdays.
At the Sacred Heart Catholic
church (Latin-American- ), "Sunday
massesare at 8:30 and 10:30 a.
m. and weekday mass, Thursday
through Saturday, is at 7 a. m.

Sunday school and Bible class
will convene at 10 a. m. Sunday
morning at St. Paul's Lutheran
church. The Rev. Ad H. Hoyer will
speak on the, subject, "Appearing
at the Judgment Seat of Christ"
at 11 a. m. Sunday morning. The
Adult Bible Study class wil' be
held at churchat 7:30 p. m.

At the conclusion of the revival
servicesheld durng the past week,
the Rev. E. F. Deutsch of Bay
City will speak on the subject,
"The Lure of the Lower Road."
with scriptural text from Matt
16:22. At 8 p. m. the Rev. Deutsch
will be heard on the subject, "If
Jesus. Then What?" from John
6:67-69- .

"Give Thanks" will be the ser-
mon topic discussed by the Rev.
Lloyd Thompson at 10:50 a. m.
Sunday morning. A special annual
offering will be received during
the Sunday school and churchhour
for the United Promotion of Mis-

sionaries.
Sunday school meets at 9:45 a.

m. and CYF will meet under the
direction of Mrs. W. D. McNair at
6:30 p. m. "Be Ye Ready" is the
subject by the pastor for 8 p. m.

Two deacons will be ordainedat
the Airport Baptist church in spe-

cial services at 3 p. m. Sunday.
They ar Robert Smith and Roy
Spivey. Those officiating at the
ordination services are Dr. i. u.
O'Brien, First Baptist: the Rev.
James S. Parks, East Fourth; the
Rev. Cecil C. Rhodes, West Side
Baptist; the Rev. L. B. Moss,
North Side Baptist and the Rev.
Warren Stowe, Airport pastor,

cnnriav srhnnl will convene at
10 a. m. and morning worship at
ii a m. Bantist Trainine Union
will meetat 6:30 p. m. and evening
worship at 7:30 p. m. The Rev.
WarrenStowe, pastor,will officiate
at both the morning and evening
services.

LebanonPolice

Attacked By Reds

BIERUT. Leabanon. Nov. 19. (fl

Communist demonstrators fired
on police today outside headquar
ters of the United Nations tauca-tiona-l,

Scientific and Cultural
Organization. Julian Huxley,
UNESCO secretary general was
maklnp a sneech at the time.

A band of 30 to 40 Communists
who had come to protest the ar-

rest of 300 of their number in Baal-bec- k,

cretcd the incident.
It could not be immediately

learned whether anv nolice were
hit. Authorities said they did not
return fire.

About 10 demonstratorswith ban-
nerswere seized and Imprisoned

the UNESCO building.
The incident failed to interrupt

the session.

FundTo Aid Widow
Grows To $1,033

ODESSA, Nov. 19. IB A. fund to
help a widow convicted of embez-
zlement has grown to $1,033.

The money is to be presented
tomorow to Mrs. Emma Louise
Wilson and her family of four
daughters.

Mrs. Wilson was convicted in
Fort Worth on a chargeof embez-
zlement. The judge told her that
if sheraised the amountinvolved
$2,181 an th prison sentence
would be suspended.

Mrs. Wilson k in a Fort Worth
hospital, but is expected to leave
there tonight for her home at the
Odessa Air Terminal.
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History tells usthatour pilgrim fathersdid notcelebratetfiat
first Thanksgiving Day alone. Jotheir feast they invited a band
of friendly Indians.

The copper-skinne-d guestscould not understandpale-fac-e

theology. But they did understandfriendship and thankfulness.
In their own way, they had for centuriesworshippedthe .Great
Spirit.

Menof faithareeasilydrawn tfogetKerBy 'tKelr commonHelief
in a being greaterthan themselves. Though theybe of different
nations or races, they can appreciateand respect each other's
spiritual searching.

We should be thankful to'day tfiat acrossmpstof tfie earth
theChristian religion is a unifying bond. By supportingour own
Church, while respecting the faithof others, we can strengthen
that unity.
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This Striii Ads Is Being Published Each Week The Herald UnderThe Auspicesof The Big SpringPastor's
Association And Is Being Sponsored The InterestOf A Better Community By The Following Estab-

lishmentsAnd Institutions-:-

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

Celaid Phone S9

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA-L

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Ted Groebl

COWPER - SANDERS CLINIC - HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN DRUG
409 Phone

'ZA

THE RECORDSHOP- 211 Main

TEXACO
Ashley Chirles Harwell

BIG SPRING MOTOR - Your Ford Dealer
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McCRARY GARAGE
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
C. L. Agetit Phones 997 - 1121

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
Larttesa Highway

Nlte Phone 494 Day Phona 30S

THE WAFFLE SHOP
Good Food Courteous Service

110 W. 3rd ' Phone 1191

& Mr. and Mrs. Grady Jones
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JONES MOTOR CO.
Dodge Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. folfett, Prt$.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL - Big Spring,Texas

ALLEN GROCERY
205 E. Third Phone 615

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. -- 100 Goliad

NICHOLSON FEED STORE
El Rancho Feeds

Co-O- p Oin lldg. PhM Itft

Big Spring Bonded.,Warehouse-Pho-ne 2635
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Mrs. Lambert Ward Is

LeaderOn Wednesday
Mrs.. Lambert Ward wasifie "pro

gram leader when the GammaDel-pfei- tn

met at the EpiscopalParish
House Wednesday morning.

Program topics were discussed
by the following:. Mrs. James M.

AIcKIrmeyi 'A Survey of Groups
and Their Influence;" Irs.. Har-wo- od

Keith, "Bacial, Urban and
Rural Groups:" Mrs. H. H. Steph-
ens, "Age And Occupational
Groups;" Mrs. B. E. Freeman,
"Likeness and .Purpose Groups."

Mrs. Wayne Pearce, president,

Shine PhilipsJsGuestSpeaker
For Airport ParentAnd Teachers

Taking as his subject, "The
Home A Pattern For Building
Sound Character and Moral Val
ues," Shine Philips told members

th Airport P-T- A that "since the
destiny of our nation rests In the
bandsof today'sparents,we should

strive for the best for our Chil
dren "

'" 'i r 1 i i i n"

f

( Mr. Philips challengedparents to
rememberhow their actionIn thild
hood compare to those of their
children today. He stated that the
I Qf of twelve-year-ol-ds equalsthat
of their parents at sixteenyears of
age. "Parentsforget children are
not responsiblefor being here, but
God-sen-t, therefore,parentsare re-

sponsible for providing guidance
and training for a hapjy life. The
understandingof children is neces-
sary for a person to be able'to
teach themthe way to live useful
lives." Mr. Philips addedthat apti-

tude tests should be usedIn homes
as well as schools.

Mr. Philips continued by saying
that in the fact of ever Increasing
sex crimes, a program of sex edu-
cation for both parents and chfl- -

Child's
Colds

bTspc TJL

" ' 'm m m s .
rorslfcwrnlaertts J.StthMtocslng.raboaVW7oi.re

NOW OPEN
F. WOOD GROCERY
2205 Scurry St

From 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Closed 9 A. M. to 12 Noon

.Sunday

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan'Agency

2I7J MAIN PHONE 515

Madatn Carlcy
Astrologer

and
Advisor

Noted advisor on business til-nt- s,

lovt, and do
mestic affairs. If in doubt, dis

or don't
fall to secure a private Read
ing.
Hours dally 10 a. m. to 8 p. m

$1

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Room 225

was in chargeof the business ses-

sion, x
Those present were: Mrs. Joe

Elrod. Mrs. James Brooks, Mrs.
B F. Freeman Mrs. Jimmy Mas
on, Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs. G. T.
Hall, Mrs. E. J. Hughes, Mrs. M.

H. Bennett. Mrs. Keith,
Mrs. H. W. McCanless, Mrs. Alli
son D. Mrs. James M.
McKlnney, Mrs. M. S. Patton, Jr.,
Mrs. Wayne Pearce,Mrs. Ray Sat--

Mrs. H. H.
Mrs. Lambert Ward, Mrs. Neil Hil- -

lard, Mrs. Ray Griffin and Mrs.
Thomas E. Helton.

dren is needed andshould be pro-
vided by the schools.

Mrs. Pattersongreetedthe fath-

ers who attendedthe program as
special guests. Mrs. Kelley Law-

rence presented her third grade
pupils In a Thanksgiving playlet,
songs and a special Thanksgiving
prayer.

During the business session, it
was announced that the unit had
purchaseda piano for the school
and that a movie projector had
been ordered.

Those presentwereMr. andMrs.
R. K. Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Mr.and Mrs. Z. S. Loftls,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hawkins, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Patterson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Cole, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Grace, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude C. Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Covington, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Medley, Stanely
Shine Philips, Mrs. G. H. Logan,
Mrs. Paul Ennis. Mrs. Addie Rob--
erson, Mrs. R. G. Box, Mrs. Mon-

roe. Mrs. Offie Roberson, Mrs. T,

E, Mrs. W. H. McMur- -
ray, Mrs. Don Yates, Mrs. M. J,
Fields, Mrs. A. A. Mrs.
F. E. Lowke, Mrs. J. C.
Mrs. Joann Kilgore, Mrs. S. C.
McGuire, Mrs. Kelley Lawrence,

,7. Mrs. 0. R. Dunlap, Mrs. M. F
WICK Murphy. Mrs. C. Madry, Mrs.

JoUy w L Vaughan.

JOE

marriage

couraged unhappy

SPECIAL READING

Harwood

Muneke,

terwhite, Stephens,

Walker,
Williams,

Cameron,

Newburn,

Betterton,
Priesten,

Mrs. H. W. Butler, Mrs. C. S. Mil
ler, Mrs. P. K. Pltter, Mrs. M.
Morgan, Mrs. Burke Plans, Mrs.
C. H. Arrick, Mrs. B. M. Keese,
Mrs. Billy Hughes.

DaughterIs Honored
With Birthday Party

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 18--Mrs.

Bob Ballenger complimented her
daughter.Barbara Sue, on the oc-

casion of her fourth birthday with
a party in the kindergarten at the
home o Mrs. P. M. Cunningham.

Favors were presented the
guests and refreshments were
servedto Douglass and Sue Park-
er, SarahAnn and Weldon Mason,
David and Don Parsons, Carla
Jean Watkins, Judy Gay Wilker-
son, Bryans Fitrhugh. Ja Melanle
Calverley, Brenda Cook and the
honoree.

Elizabeth Improves
LONDON, Nov. 19. to - Prin

cess .Elizabeths physicians An
nounced today that she an her in
fant son are maintaining such
"steady and satisfactoryprogress"
that daily bulletins are being

MARGO'5
204 Main
Big Spring, Texas
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TEL Class Has

CoveredDish

SupperThursday
First Baptist TEL membersmet

at the church for a covered dish
supper Thursday evening.

The table was centered with a
large turkey composed of small
red chrysanthemumsand flanked

on either side by large white

candles ui holders, also made with
the chrysanthemums.Mrs. Beatrice
Mittel was in chargeof the deco-

rations.
After the supper was served,

Mrs. Theo Andrews gave --a devo-

tional on "Thanksgiving," which

was followed by the group singing

of "America," Mrs. R. D. Ulrey

and Mrs. J. L. Haynes sang "For
The Beauty of The Earth." Mrs.
C. E. Read led in prayer. .

During the business session,
which was presidedover by Mrs.
C. E. Richardson, the class voted
to send a basketof food to a needy
family. Items for the basket will
be taken to the class session on
Sunday morning.

Those presentwere Mrs. Mittel,
Mrs. Haynes, Mrs. Velma Cain,
Mrs. Beatrice Bieregge, Mrs. G.
W. Martin, Mrs. L. E. Coleman,
Mrs. Read,Mrs. Richardson, Mrs.
Ulrey and Mrs. Andrews, a guest.

Historic Lincoln

Address Returns
To Delivery Spot

GETTYSBURG, Pa., Nov. 19.
The manuscriptof a speechpenned
by President Abraham Lincoln 85
years ago returned to the place of
its Inspiration today.

Carried aboard the Freedom
Train, Lincoln's GettysHurg Ad-

dress was brought here in connec-
tion with ceremonies marking the
85th anniversary Of its first pub-
lic hearing.

Atty. Gen. Tom C. Clark lent a
solemn note to the occasion by
comparing the presenttime to the
crucial days of Lincoln's adminis-
tration.

"Lincoln was the steady guiding
light of an historic American
emancipation, he said in a pre-
pared speech. "We must finish the
task there begun."
.The attorney general said Presi-

dent Trumanexpressesthe "yearn-
ing of each of us for justice, equali-
ty and peace," adding:
"achievement and faith have
built us into the strongestpeace--
loving nation of all time guided by
a courageous leader who lives,
works and nravs for neece."

al community, high water mark of
the Confederate Army's northern
march in the Civil War.

The Freedom Train leave
Gettysburgtomorrow for the final
lap of its 48-sta-te tour ending at
New York Jan. 2.

Events

FIRST METHODKT PRIMARY DEPART-
MENT BANQUCr will bi held In fellow-shi- p

hill t 8 p. m
TRAINMEN LADIi will mtlt at Oil

WOW Hall t u in.
rFIENDSmP BRIW1E ,CLUB Will null

with 3. T. Jolimon, 1103 RuanoU,
a' a p. m.

ROOK win mtet with Mn. tuii
tl 3 p. m.

XUOTIDAY
1005 HYPERION CLCB will melt .ltb

Mrs. E. B. ttcCmlek at 3 p. m.

Special Purchase
of Black suede sandals

a regular4.00 value

stcucCccoAco

Coming

for only

$2.99
- In two styles

the ankle strap

or

the instep strap

Sizes 4-- 10

Med. Width

Black Only.

Christmas Party PlansAre Made

By Garden City Demonstration Club

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 19-P- lans

were made here Tuesday for a
Christmas parry when the. home

demonstration club met t the
courthouse.'

Inexpensive gifts be brought
by members for exchangeat the
affair. Mrs. D. W. Parker will be
host for the party on Dec. 7. Oth
cr matters of business were pre
sided over by Mrs. Fred Ratliff.
president of the club. Those who
had begun work on lamp shades
continued the project at the close
of the meetingandothersdid hand-
work

participating' were Mrs. Fred
Ratliff, Mrs. H. A Haynes, Mrs.
Leland Hamilton, Mrs. Olan Rich,
Mrs. Jimmie Cook,Mrs. Clyde Ber-
ry, Mrs. Belle Wilkerson, Mrs. Ce-

cil Wilkerson, Mrs. Clarence Spark-ma-n,

Mrs. Sam Ratliff and Mrs.
Weldon Parker.

Mrs. Reggie Morgan returnedthe
first of the week from Lubbock
where she visited her daughter,Lu

Social And Study SessionMjake News

In Knott Community During Week

KNOTT, Nov. 19 (SpD Mrs. E
L. Roman entertainedwith a Stan
ley Brush party Friday afternoon
in her tome,with Mrs. C. B. Nun- -

ley of Big Spring as
Those attendingwere Mrs. Curtis

Hill, Mrs. Lloyd Curry, Mrs. Grady
Hodnett, Mrs. O. B. Gaskin, Mrs.
Frank Hodnett, Mrs. RobertBrown,
Mrs. T. M. Robinson, Mrs .w. A.
Burchell, Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs.
J. R. Rutledge and the

Mrs. Roman and Mrs. Nunley.

Members of the WMS of the First
Baptist church met in the church
Monday afternoon to begin the se
ries of studies on the foreign mis-

sion book, "Light For The Whole
World," taught by Mrs. Hershel
Smith, mission study and Bible
chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Jones and
family were in Odessa Sunday as
guests of Mr. andMrs. C. 0. Jones,

Third Hearing

On Alabama Vote

Set For Court
DECATUR, Ala., Nov. 19. tf

The third hearing on suits filed in
Gov. James E. Folsoms fight to
swing Alabamaselectoral votes to
President Truman will begin In
statecourt here today.

The President sent his personal The governors political followers
greetings to this small aerlcultur-- suffered one setback in federal

will

Mrs.

CLUB

will

court at Montgomery 'Wednesday
and anotherIn statecourt at Birm-
ingham yesterday.

Circuit Judge Newton B. Powell
opened a hearing today on a suit
against Electors Ben Bloodworth
and State Rep. Norman Harris,
both of Decatur. The suit seeksto
force them to vote for Mr. Tru-
man insteadof StatesBights Can-
didate J. Strom Thurmond.

In a similar case against all 11
electors In federal court at Mont-
gomery Wednesday, U. S. District
Judge C. B. Kennamer refused to
grant a temporary injunction to1

keep the electors from voting for
any one except Mr. Truman. Chan-
cery Judge E. M. Creel took sim-
ilar action in Birmingham

PosterContest

Awards Scheduled

SaturdayAt T
Awards in the poster contest for

Book Week will be made at 10 a.
m. Saturdayat the YMCA.

Presentation will be made by
Child Study club membersto three
winners in three divisions. Honor-
able mention also will be made.
Cash prizes of $2.50, $1.50 and $1
eachwill go to top winners In the
divisions for the first and second
grades, third through fifth, sixth
through the eighth.

A movie also will be projected
as a part of the Saturdaymorning
affair. Funds for the prizes have
been advancedby the Friends of
the''Howard County Library to the
sponsoring Child Study club.

Freighter Wallows
In SouthChina Sea

MANILA, Nov. 19. W--The Amer-

ican Freighter Minnesotan wallow-

ed in the heavy South China Sta
tonight as a late season typhoon
roared.

Globe wireless Intercepted an
SOS from the 13,250-to-n vessel
which has a cargo of rice. The
ship said its after bulkheads had
sprung a leak. A tanker of the
California-Texa- s Oil Co. stood by,

Corporation Court
Hat Busy Session

TV4 a,, hrnuofct anotherhufv ses
sion In corporation court 'when 11

casesresulted in nine fines total-

ling 9169.
One felony theft casewas trans-

ferred to district court and one
tvafin ba vba dismissed.Fines
assessedinvolved casesof drunk
enness,disorderlyconductana con-

tempt of court

Ruhr MeetToday
'AHIS. Nov. 19. (fl U. S. Sec--

retaryof StateGeorge G. Marifcall
will meet the British and French
foreitrn ministers todav to discuss
the Ruhr and other questions, It
was learned.

cille, who had undergone major
surgery. Lucille returned with her
mother to convalesce here.

Mrs. Doc Chaney left Thursday
to visit her parents in Levelland.

Mrs. C. M. Sparkman,Mrs. Joy
Wilkerson and children left Wednes-
day for San Antonio to visit Mrs.
Gordon Monroe, Mrs. Sparkman's
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCasIand,
Eunice, N. M have been the
guestsof Mrs. W. L. Lemons and
Alva Dee.

John Henry Cox, San Angelo,
spent the past weekend here look-

ing after the,ranchwhile Alvls Ray
Cox and wife were visiting rela-
tives in Cisco. Mrs. W. E. Chaney
accompaniedthem to Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Haynes and
daughter, Lue, spent the weekend
in Abilene with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee Watkins
and children were recent visitors
with friends and relatives in Wink
and Odessa.

Thelma Carr and Lillian Can--

spentthe week end in San Angelo

Jr., Mrs. J. H. Henson, Bob Hen-so- n,

Mrs. N. B. Nichols. Mrs.-N- .

H. Jones and Mrs. E. A. Jones
accompanied themhome for a short
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sinclair and
family of Odessa visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Gist Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes re-

ceived word early Sunday of the
death of his aunt, Mrs. P. M. Mil-

ler in Spur.
Mrs. E. L. Roman ana Mr. ana

Mrs. Jim Rutledge visited Satur-
day with Mrs. Roman's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Curry of Ta-hok- a.

Mrs. Jim Purdue has returned
from a Big Spring hospital and is
reported Improving in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rowin have
purchased and are operating a
grocery store in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hollis and son
of Abilene spentthe week end here
with her parents, Mr.and Mrs. J.
B. Sample. Sunday guests in the
Sample home were Mrs. Robert
Riddle and Jimmy and Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Kendrick and family of
Big Spring.

Mrs. J. F. Airhart of Harllngen
Is a guest in the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Edgar Afrhart.
Mrs. Leon-Lew- is of Topeka, Kan.

was a guest in the home of Doris
Jonesand while here was notified
of the death of her mother, Mrs.
J. L. Wrenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hendrix and
family and Mrs. Ola Franklin of
Big Spring visited Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burrow.

The Rev. Monroe Teeters re-

turned home Friday from Houston
where he attendedthe Baptist con-

vention.
Mrs. Eula Brawley of Midland is

visiting this week with her mother,
Mrs. Dorothy Pcugh andher broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Peugh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rutledge vis-

ited earlier this week with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Bob Cheatum in San An-

gelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell and

family visited in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mr. W. W. Har-
rell in Stanton Thursdayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Airhart and
family of Sparenburgvisited Sun-

day with his grandmother, Mrs.
J. H. Airhart.
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WIRE CANE SUGAR

Sueny girl
SHOULD HAVE ONE

FOLDING

DOU CARRIAGE

5.95
BMy as kood aneeraei
wit simulated leather.
Mm feet brake, rubber
ttaM aad gate tab ease.

WESTEX
Service Store,

"YOOrt-FIMSTON- E STORE"
112 .Watt 2nd Phone 1091

s--

Dance OpensFall

Social Activity

ThursdayNight- -

The recently enlargedand.redec
orated country club was the set
ting Thursdaynight for a gala for- -

mal dancewhich markedthe open
ing of major fall social activities.

Host couples for the affair were
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mr,

and Mrs. Champ Rainwater. Mr,

and Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Powell and Mr. and
Mrs. Poe Woodard.

Some 250 couples attended, in-

cluding guestsfrom Midland, Lub-
bock, Garden City and Colorado
City.

Pollyanna Class

Holds Luncheon

Meet At Church

First Baptist Pollyanna Class
members met et the church
Wednesday for their regular
monthly luncheon and businessses
sion. Mrs. Merrill Crelghton, class
president, presided and presented
a pink and blue gift, on behalf of
the class to Mrs. L. T. Pope.

Those present were: Mrs. Mer-
rill Crelghton, Mrs. J. O. Hagood,
Mrs. Joe Bunch, Mrs. Jack Gray,
Mrs. L. P. Pope, Mrs. J. C. Trot-
ter, Mrs. M. C. Peters, Mrs. Ma-
rie Haynes, Mrs. Charles Fannin,
Mrs. Jessie Ferrell, Mrs. Bill
Home, Mrs. Dwayne Leonard,Mrs.
Ted Phillips, Mrs. L. R. Talking-to- n,

Mrs. Orville Bryan, Mrs. Leta
Metcalf, Mrs. Mary Lee Shurson,
Mrs. Dale Puckett, Mrs. G. H.
Hayward, class teacher:Mrs. Bled--

Lsoe O'Brien and Mrs. Gladys Dav
idson, a guest.

To AdvanceSchool
Mrs. E. F. Petty,received word

from her son, Sgt. Bennett Petty,
that he had been assigned to ad-
vance school training at Lowery
Field, Colo, and had tried his skill
at skiing on the Lowland Pass
mountains near Denverfor the first
time last week.

Cowgirl Musicians
PresentConcert-Nearl-

700 studentsand teachers
turned out Wedneday afternoon for
a brief concertby the Hardln-Slm-mo-

Cowgirl band at the high
school auditorium.

The women musicians, clad in
their purple and gold costumes,
played a varied concert, inter-
spersedwith novelties. They were
through here aboard a specialbus
taking them on a brief West Texas
tour.
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Meeting Is Held
Mrs. D. C. Pyle presided at a

regular meeting of the Grand In-

ternational Auxiliary held In the
WOW Hall on Thursday afternoon.
Announcement was made concern
ing the election of officers sched
uled for December 2.

Those present were Mrs". Pyle,
Mrs. Ned Boyle, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. C. L. GUI, Mrs. Charles Vines.
Mrs. F. M. Barbee, Mrs. P. T.
Van Pelt, Mrs: W. JS. Mims and
Mrs. A. M. Ripps.

BazaarHeld
The annual bazaar sponsored by

the Women's Society of St. Mary's
Episcopal church will be held this
afternoon at 4 p. m. In the parish
house.

The public Is Invited to attend.

The revival meeting

now in progressat the

F i r 8 1 Presbyterian

churchwill closewith

the services Sunday

night . The services

are conducted by the

Rev. E. F. Deutsch,

who has attracted

statewide recognition

as an

The public is cordial-

ly invited to attend

theie services.

During Pra-Thanksgiv-ing

Gabardines
and

20
ALL 9 to 52

ALL

NOW FOR

THE HOLD3AY SEASON

,220

2

I Mexico

T.r ,Zk

Pastor Marvin 'H. Cliik of the
Trinity Baptist church win spend

next week in and Sat
Ullo, Mexico. While in 'Monterrey,

Pastor Clark will visit
Bustos, a missionary by
the local church.

raw
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times? Then do try Lydla E. Flax-ham- 'a

VegetableCompoundto teller
ruca tymptomal pinknam's com-
pound Is made especially or tsomes.
It also has what Doctors eafl a
stomachic toniceffect! Any drugstore.
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HEAR
Rev. E. F. Deutsch

at

First Presbyterian Church
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evangelist
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"And while surveys show our product
popular" item given awayon radio shows .

ACROSS
L Infrequently
7. Dlicirda

IS. Stir up
li. Froitn deiiert
It. Hebrew plural

ndlnc .
II. DupUciU
11. By
1. CoTr
21. Tipping
32. Hlsh In the

mmlcJi
iCJJt"

M. Unit
Jl. niuxnlnattd
Jt KiyptUu

ilnrinr rlr
ST,

to.

RiiurUcei
a, atrtttTrlty of
quarts

KerreU .

n. Kotiii
lnrarsloB

sold any,

St. Talk ellbry
St. Wlthdrawa
17. Bath
18. Study
St. Father
40. Affirm aUT

Tot
4L Hurled
41. Short for a

man'a nam
44. Proceed
41. Traveled

part of a
highway

4T. Thua
it. Labor orran

iiatlona
50. Fuffa up
52. Regard
51. Sadat

DOWN
L Mariner
3. Kind of fur
t. Behold
i. Payabla

A Wiwafifwrw

TjPS

i
'Bk t4 Sot t4 TtM i

Oreek

y
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is
we haven't
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Solution of Yesterday's Punle

I.
mountain

f. Qualitlea of

r'a I 4 j f p

the most
. .

U

T. Pereelred
through
the noaa

t. Outer
garment

J. Oroora
10. Whila
1L Book of

the Bible
It, Long low

eat
IT. Famoua phO--

anthroplat
20. Debaia
12. Ha of Ua

wonderful
lamp

SI. Fried
15. Conatellatlon
18. Engllih letter
M. Moocaaln
11. Extended a

financial
obllgaUon

22. Torment
32. Artificial

fabrics
14. Flock of wild

ducks:
archalo

15. Rubber
18. Brlatly
2S. Abyis
41. Color quailtx
42. Ridge
45. Mottled

appearanee
In mahogany

41. SweatpoUto
a. Th on who

must catch
the others

H. Day of th
week: abbr.

T

POPE.

cant

SPECIALS

Specialize
Tailor-Mad- e

SEAT COVERS

Ntwtst Colors
Makts

From
Orivt for

Inside

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From

Phone 3rd

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

113 MAIN PHONE 856

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING

ALL MAKES

COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Golf Tennis Softball 'Baseball

PHILOSOPHER QTCLlCl

IpIeIaIrsIsTkTyMp

Radio Log
These Scfcedalessrs furnished by Sadie SUHeas,

which srs responsiblefo tkelr secaracy.
WsersT True In: KBST. ABC-TS- N. 1498 KC: WBAP-WTA- A.

I NB& 820 KCl K&LO. CBS. 108 KC

FRIDAY EVENING.

too f:. t:ts
E3ST-Hetdlln-e IMWoa KBST-To- rBl . KB3T-rootbt- Oasw
KRLD-Beula- n KRLD-U- r. Ace and Jaaa XBLD-Ssottlg- bt Bars
WBAP-aupp- er Qob WFAA-Jlm- Durante Sapbaad

8:1 S.oo 1040
KBST-Dm-er Darli KB3T-Footba-ll KB8TRews
KRLD-Jtc- X Bmttb Shew KRLD-For-d Theitr KBiD-Nr-

WBAP-Serena- WFAA-Smit- h at BoQyvood WBAF-Ne-

J0 10:19
KBST-Her- e Cornea Harmon KBST-Footba-tl KBST-Readlls-et

KRLD-Cl- u IS KRLD-For- d Theatre KRLD-I- n Tour Kama
WTAA-Sm-llt PrearaB WFAA-Smi- or Hollywood WBAP-N-

S:4S 3S 1030
KBST-Her- e Comee Harmon KBST-rootba- SBST-Oem- a f or Thought
KRLD-X- d. Uuttov KRLD-rnr- d Theatra KRLD-Horton- 'i Hit
WFaA-Me- WFAA-Re- d Etelton WBAF-SeTtaa- ta SflfM

7 00 :4S 10:43
KBST-Ne- KBST-Footba-ll KSST-Orehest-rs

KRLD-Jac- k Canon Show KBLD-For- d Theatre KRLD-Horton- 'e Klta
of America WFAA-Re- d Skeltoa WBAP-Serena-

TOJ 00 11:00
CBST-Ssor- ti

KBST-Footba-ll

KRLD-Playho- ui KRLD-Ne-

B3ST-Tu- a( Mewl WTAA-Ltf- e of Rllay WFAA-U- el Cwrt ttaaefc Sen
7:15 I:1S U-J- S

KBST-Uelo- iH KBST-Footba-ll KBST-Orcheit-ra

KRLD-Jac- k Carson Show KRLD-Horton- 'I

of America WFAA-Llf- e of Riley WTAA-li- eJ CW ST
7J 030 use

KBST-To- F8J KBST-Footba-ll

KRLD-M- r Ace and Jan KRLD-Ssotlu- at Rarn On
WTAA-Jlmm- y Durante WFAA-B11- 1 Stern WBAP-- lf el CoztRanchBorg

Time
KRLD-Shelle- Almanac
WBAP-Ol- d Chlsholm Trail

6:1S
KBST-HUlbff- ly Time
KRLD-Shelley- 'e Almanac
WBAP-Ne-

(JO
Show

KRLD-A&- M FarmReTlew
WBAF-Far- Editor

:4
Show

KRLD-A&- Farm
WBAF-Far- m Magazine

a

KBST-Hom- e Deme CJu
KRLD-XC-

WTAA-Ni-

7 IS
KBST-Uuilc- al Clocks
KRLD-H- al Hortffi HlU
WFAA-Zarl- y BlrdJ

WO
KBST-Itc-

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Kar- lr Bird

9 Uffl'JlAn nt Pinntmrm
KRLD-Son-ti of Oood Cheer
WFAA-Earl- y Blrai

8:00
KBST-Treasu-

Fair

8:19

Swing

ui(T.Vit1rn
uonro

7:00

Again

UalOB

SATURDAY
a.-o-

East

Ranch

Rerlew

Again

Ualon

KBST-Ke- of America

WFAA-Ne- w

1:1S
KBST-v-.pe- ri

830
KBST-Shocpe-rt Special

Oat

Cars

Complete

SINCE

STOCK

KRLD-Playhou-

MORNING

Rartln
WBAP-Ural- Roundup

8:45
SBST-Shoppe-r! Special

KHLD-Oard- tn

Rounds?
900

Big Spring
KRU-aarae- n oate

Rhythm

KBST-Spotliz-

hkld-ok- j corral
WBAP-Heal- tn Tan

Spring
KRliO-Recor- a ReTlew
WBAP-Arch- le Andrewe

9:43
oa Big

KRURecora Renew
TTBAP-Arch- le

Take

We

For All
To Choost

by Estimates

Settles
874 211

1927

tke

WFAA-Ban- d

KBST-I?ew- a

Hits
WFAA-Ban- d

KBST-Orcheit-ra

KRLD-Herma- a Waldaan

KRLD-Ke-

Baadiuad

WRAP-Uornl-

WBAP-Fasclnat-

KBST-8potUg- Spring

Andrews

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Take

opry

10.-0-0

KBffT-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ue- to Ueess
10:13

KB3TFertra!ta la

th Ifeeka
1030

KBST-Here- 'a Tela
KRLD-Juni- Ulxe
WBAP-Ed- dl Cantor

10:43
Wee Trie

M'ji

1140
Carl

TodaT
Show

Uartln
Today

WFAA-Bo- b Show
1130

Central
Show

M'tt.
KBST-H'make-n Units Kail

WFAA-Re- d Rlrer Dar

13:00 3:00 440
KBST-Thre- e Sons Cam '--

KRLD-TB- KRLD-Radl- o ReTtral Re Oreh.
WBAF-Footb- Game WBAP-Footba- ll Game

13:18 3:13 U3
KBST-Bln-g Sings KBST-Footba-ll KBST-Footba-ll Oam
KRLD-Ne- KRLD-Radl- o KRLD-Do- n Reid

WFAA-Murra- y Cox WBAP-Footb- Oam WBAP-Footba- ll Oam
13:30 3

KBST-Footba- KBST-Footba-ll Oam
KRLD-ai-T and KRLD-Cto-si Beeuos from
WBAP-Ua- n Farm WBAP-Footba- ll Oam WBAP-Footba- ll Oam

13:45 8:43 4:43
KBST-Lunche- KBST-Footba-ll KBST-Saturd- Swing
KRLD-QlT-e and Take KRLD-Cro-ss KRLD-Adrentu-re Seieae
WBAF-Ua- n os th Para WBAP-Footba- ll Oam WBAP-Eml-a FUe QuarUt

1:00 340 940
Rhythm KBST-Footba-ll g of Bonn

KRLD-Star-s orer Hollywood KRLD-Sta- n BauanartyOres. KRXD-8so-n Pasa
WBAP-Na- tl Farm Borne Oarae Dr. Ualon

1:15 sna
KBST-Tomm-y KBST-Footba-ll g of Songs

orer Hollywood KRLD-Sta- a DauznartyOreh. KRLS-Wor-d trom Country
WBAP-Nat-l. Farm and Horn WBAP-Footba- ll Oam WFAA-ltt-

139 330 (30
KBST-Dle-k Jergens KBST-Footba-

KRLD-Countr- y Blhl KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Footba- ll Fanfar WFAA-Ru- ii Ores,
l:43 3:3 3:43

KBST-Footba-ll KBST-Footba-ll Warlal
KRLD-Countr- y Journal KRLD-L- et Bible Speak KRLD-ITe-

Oam WBAP-Footba- ll Oam WPAA-Wew- a.

SATURDAY EVENING

Band
KRLD-Count- y

WBAP-Uus-le Too Knjoy

BiBOl-lTeaiu- mm
KRLD-S-t. Louis Opera

830
KBST-Weste-

KRLD-vaugh- n uonro urea,
B A

v Swlnv
urcq.

WBAr-ne-

im.Tr.Mtwi
KRLD-Sln- g

Star

KBST-Footba-ll Scores
KRLD-Sln- g It
WBAP-- H wooa star rarao
KBST-Amaito-g Mr.
KRLD-Sln- g It Again
WBAP-Jlm- Durante

7:a
KBST-Amaz- lb.

KRLD-Wlnn- er

WBAP-To-

mWJmnwm9tMT
'KHLD-Wlnn- er

WBAP-To-

KBST.Easy Listening

and

on

on Blf

on

Id

Orcn.

on

It

o

All
Hit raraa

AS
Hit Farad

S30 . .

KRUBig "u jamoore
WBAP-Jud-y Canora

a:a
imAT.liT tJitenlnr

Of

on
Jobs.

Hotel

KRLD-Si- a

Big

KRLD-Bl- g "D" Jambore
WBAP-Jud- Canora

94
KBST-Ja- a Concert

n

WBAP-Denn- a Day

In

Patterns

WTAA-Hom- er

KRLD-Parui-

ton
KBST-Ja- a
KRLD-Hometo- Rtunios'
WBAP-Den-na Day

KBST-Serana- ia Swlngtlsaa
KRIiD-Nat- 'l ouara sasa
WBAP-aran- a oi- -

9:43

Ueledy
KRUVLeta
WBAP-Ue- et

To

SBST-Budd- y

KRLD-Juni-

WBAF-Eddl- e Cantor
KBST-Fran- kl

KRLD-Theat- of
WFAA-Bo- b shelton

U:1S
KBST-Pred-

KRLD-Thea- ut or
Shelton

KRUxirand
WFAA-Bo- b Shelton

..

KRLD-Oran- d Central

KBST-Footba-ll KBST-Footba-U

KRLD-Do- n

WPAA-fte-

ReTtral

. 38
KBST-He-

Take KRLD-Repo- rt Orersaa
Be

Serenade
Section ta

WBAP-Footba- ll WFAA-Totm- g

s:r
Dorsey

KRLD-flta- ri

KBST-Harr- y WUaar
Journal KRLD-L- Th Speak

WBAF-Footb- Cam Korfaa'

Warmups
Th

WBAP-Footba- ll

i

WBAP-- T

KRLD-vaugn- n

WBAP-H'wo- Parade

Special

Spring

TMUttnthnftfn

Reunion

Concert

Pretend

10:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Nt-

10OS
KBST-Muil- c.

CRLD-CB-3 Oreh.
WFAA-B- at Right

1030
KBST-Orc-

KRLD-Oran- d Prtee

10:49
KBST-Dln-c Oreh.

Parad
Damon

114V
KBST-Rew- s
KRLD-Ne-

llOi

eAif

WFAA-S- at .Right Siladls

KSLD-oan-e
WFAA-Tl- e

WFAA-Mort- Down?
KBST-Daa- c Oreh. r
KRLD-Da- nc raraa
WFAA-Jo- e' Relchmaa'8OraeV

U30
KBcTrUummyi Teak
KSLO-sar- n Dsaea
WFAA-Jo- e Relehman'aOrel..n:o
KBST-Orcheat-ra

Tt Avmta KRLD-Nat- 'l Ouard Band KRLD-Br- a. Dane
BTBAF-Tru- sa or coBJeineneeWBAJMaraaa oi osrr - WBAP-Ct- a. Fick'i Onk,

h . r S

A
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SteersUnderdogs
Engagement
Kkkeff Takts
PlaceAt 7:30

Tfct Bl( fprixg'fclsh school foot-ki-ll

lteers, a battered let after
Jtaktal tkeJMumps la six ef eight
games this season,wind up their
.1948 heme schedule this evening

ben they tangle with the rugged
AbUeM Eagles la
to start at 7:M o'clock.

The occasionwill be one of sweet
sorrow lor sevenstartersof the lo-x- al

contingent, who will be play-'jb-g

their final game en the local
greensward.The seniors are Culn
Grigsby, Kimbel Guthrie, Jimmy
Jennings,Arleis Davis, Chop Van

Pelt, Doanle Carter and Ben
(Boadle.

By any measuring stick, . the
guestswill be aeavily favored.Pete
Shotwell's gang has won four of

'eight assignmentsto date, by no
means the best in the state. How-

ever, the War Birds have played
against the toughestsort of com- -

ADDED CLASH
West Ward and Central Ward
foetball teamswill clash In a

attraction at the
Abilene and Big Spring game

this evening. The two are lead-

ing contendersamong the ele-

mentary school grid teams.

petition, namely Amarillo, Wichita

Falls, Breckenridge,and Bracken- -
ridge of San Antonio, in addition to
four conference foes.

The Flock has always had the
Indian sign en the local troops,
In good years or bad. Unless
there Is a radical change In

form and the Abilene left end
freezes, it's a question of not
who" but "how much."
Abilene lost to Odessa,but only

by two touchdowns. The same
Broncho dob flattened our hope-

fuls, 52--0. The birds smackeddown
Midland, 21--0, which Jatermadelife
miserable.for Big Spring. Shotwell's
brigades were conquered by
Sweetwater,28--6, a team jstill to be
facedby Our Town.

Big Spring owns vistories over
Brownfleld (3427) andCisco (14-1- 2)

but hasn't managedto scratch in
ether outings. In fact, this Is the
first time in many years that the
Bovines haven't beenable to regis-

ter a point in league competition.
All of which doesn't mean that,

the Longhorns will give up without
a struggle. They move into the
battle pits with a grim determina-
tion to make a good showing. If
victory is out of reach, well, that's
the way it Is.

Suchoperativesas Lynon Grant,
Don Turner, Scottle Holland and
Bui Galusha give the visitors a
Trail-round- ed offensive. Hub Ingra-Iia- m

will probablybe in there quite
a bit, too.

Williams Kayoes

Philly Welter
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 19. l

Lightweight Champion Ike Wi-

lliams won his 19th straight ring
victory last night with a technical
knockout over Billy .Nixon, Phila-

delphia welterweight, in 1:49 of the
fourth round of a scheduledeight-roun- d

non-tit- le bout at the Met
The Trenton, N. J., title holder

was given the nod by Referee
Charley Daggert after Williams
had flooredNixon twice in the third
round andonce more In the fourth.
Williams weighed-13- 9 and Nixon
142.

For Williams, it was the second
non-titl- e win in 10 days. On Nov.
8, he was awarded a technical
knockout over Buddy Garcia when
the Texan was unable to answer
the second round bell after receiv-
ing a .stomachblow at the end of
round one.

$125Dowh iBgures

m

419 3rd

"",p"'.TT"i"'

BIG SPRING
Ne. Player
36 CuinGrigsby
.33 A.Armstead
49 Billy VanPelt
:47 KAxtens

isoacue
Guthrie

Washburn
D.Carter

or is a rfi6 ndc,

CECIL THIXTON
HIGHWAY PHONE 1144

Cut

PBOBABLB

51 B. Cunningham
41 a.
34 K
25 J.Jennings
48 A. Davis
23 H.
50

eone for

m W.

152 End 148 J.
End 165 Hoy O'Neal

185 190
165 Tackle Cv

188 Guard 160 R.
160 Guard 180 N.
132 Center 164 C. Fisher
119 Back 152 L. Grant
170 Back 147 D.
130 Back 170
177 Back 165 B.

'EM OVER
With HART'

87

The four of the McWPH football poll Tiave gone to bat
collective total of times this season and to connect 359

times, their common averageat .703. Considering the fact
that even ties are countedas misses,the boardhasn'tdone at ail-badl-

y.

Michigan retains its hold on the No. One spotamong the
collegiate teamsIn the nations, in the eyes of the four voting members.

other of the 'big ten' follow in this order:
Army, Notre Dame, California, North Carolina, Penn

State, Stateand
The winners:

Came: WM JP RW TTH
Ab 35-- fi Ab 19--0 Ab 20--6 AB 34-- 0

Lam-Mi- d 21-1- 3 Mid 14-1- 2 Mid 27-- Mid 30--6

Sw-S- A Sw 27-- 6 Sw 28-1- 3 Sw 25-1-2 Sw 14-- 0

SMU-Ba-y SMU 20-1- 4 SMU 19--6 SMU 14--7 Bay 10-- 7

RIce-TC- U Ri 14-1- 2 RI 19-1- 4 Rl 19-1- 3 Ri 13--7

Ark-Tul- sa Ark 40-- 6 Ark 27-- 0 Ark 204 Ark 28-- 0

Tex M TT 27-- 6 TT 33--6 TT 32-1- 3 TT 27-- 0

Bos C-S-M BC 14-- 6 BC 14--7 BC 19-1-4 BC 14-1- 3

Bos U-Io- Io 20--7 Io 254 lo 19-- 7 Io 21-- 0

Col-Sy-ra Col. 21-- 0 Col 19-1-1 Col 34--T Col 27--0

Pr-Da- rt Pr 14-1- 2 Dart 14-1- 3 Dart 21-2- 0 Dart 14-- 7

Rut-For-d Rut 19-- 6 But 20--6 Rut 264 Ru 28--7

Harv-Yal- e Harv 7--6 Har 10--7 Har 21-1- 3 12-- 7

Tem--H Cr HC 12-- 7 HC 13-- 7 HC 20-1- 3 HC 21-- 0

Van-M- y Van 20-- 7 Van 20-1- 8 Van 18--0 27-- 7

Pitt-Pen-n PS 19-- 6 PS 19-- 0 PS 274 PS 214
Vil-SF- U Vil 28--7 Vll 26-1-3 Vil 274 Vil 74
Nw-- ni Nw 144 Nw 14-1- 3 Nw 19-- 7 Nw 134
Pur-In-d Pur 13-- 7 Pur 19--7 Pur 134 Pur 14-- 7

Arii-I- o IS 18-1- 4 Ari 21-1- 4 Art 14-1- 3 IS 74
Kan-Okl- a Okla 21-1- 3 Okla 26-- 14 Okla 204 Okla 144

A&M-K- S A&M 284 A&M 134 A&M 194 A&M 144"

Oh ic Mic 21-1- 2 Mic 33-1-3 Mic 27-1- 3 Mlc 30-1-4

Mic S-- MS 35--7 MS 25-1- 2 MS 274 MS 27--7

Wise-Min- n Minn 194 Minn 214 Minn 264 Minn 28--7

Neb-M-o Mo 274 Mo 344 Mo 194 Mo 334
LSU-Al- a Ala 144 Ala 214 Ala 134 Ala 104
Clem-Du-q Clem 28--7 254 Clem 32-1- 2 284
N NC 14-1- 2 NC 194 NC 13-1-2 NC 19-- 7

Fla-Mia- m Miam 74 Miam 21-- 7 20-1- 4 Fla 134
Tenn-K-y Tenn 14-- 7 Tenn 26-1- 4 Ky 21-1- 9 Tenn 214
W&M-NC- S 194 W&M 14-- 7 W&M 134 W&M 64
Cinn-Tu-la Tul 284 Tul 28--7 Tul 344 Tul 274
Cal-Sta-n Cal 27-1- 8 Cal 19-1- 3 Cal 264 Cal 354
Ore re Ore 204 Ore 204 OS 13-- 7 Ore 144
USC-UCL-A USC 144 USC 19-1- 2 USC 20--7 USC 144

ClaassenNamesMichigan,

SMU AsProbableWinners
By CLAASSEN

AP Staff

NEW Nov.
remembering that happinesscan't
buy money, this forecasterhurries

the next-to-la-st list of foot
ball games.

Last week 12 guesses
bad out of 75 chancesfor an aver-
ageof .840. That broughtthe year's
total to 514 correct picks, 113 incor
rect for averageof .820.

Here are this week's sure-fir-e

at Ohio State: pre--
game decided the contests
this would be Chio now
and no game would be

The Wolverines go
to the Rose And neither will
Ohio State. Michigan.

Yale at
when this was the choice tid-

bit of the year? Now its interest is
to the East Coast.

will prove too
much for the much-batter-ed Sev-

en Dwarfs of Yale.

erderieg

members

ranking

members

Car-Du-ke

HAROLD

YORK. Always

through

winners:
Michigan

hysteria
victory

tomorrow
needed.

Harvard:

restricted Har-

vard's spinners

Harvard.
Illinois at Northwestern:

Murakowski Is gaining the reputa-
tion as of the best running
backs in the country. He should be
the difference victory that
would carry the Wildcats right Into
the Rose Bowl. Northwestern.

Baylor Southern

w SMdtfwadkAfaweeft
& tbe lew cok,
aad sale Hadey-Dridt- oa 125.
Yob cm get Charts deT--

br sow. Phoet

19.

Art

one

at
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Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

City Limits

Frit Delivery on all Liquors,Wints,tte.
Also Cold Beer Delivered Free by the

Castor half cast.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phone1725
1
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ABILENE
WL.Po...Wt Flayer

Stephens

Tackle DonMcGraw- -

210. Prestotf
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Rogers

Turner
S.Holland

Galusha
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61
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52
43
41
47
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a 1203 failed
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Northwestern,

SMU, Michigan Oklahoma.
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Har

Van
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Miam
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an

If
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rjr

Remember
game

Methodist:

In .

145 -
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,
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Clem Clem

W&M

can't

a
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72J

Baylor was unbeatenin Its first six
games,now has lost two in a row.

Here's the third. SMU.
Stanford at California: A much

weaker Stanford club lost to Call-forn- ia

by only three points a rear
ago. But California also has im-

proved andthis year's result should
be aboutthe same. California.

Furman at Georgia: The Georgi-

ans, now amongthe nation's best,
will be preoccupied with their
coming game against Georgia
Tech. Furman will needmore help
than that. Georgia.

Washington State at Michigan
State: George Guerre will make
the West Coast team wish it had
remainedat home. Michigan State.

Dartmouth at Princeton: Prince-
tons nd balance is just a
shade better than Dartmouths.
Princeton.

Minnesota at Wisconsin: Those
big Gophers will bring more sad-
ness to Coach Harry Stuhldreher
and when the fans shout "Good
bye at the game it will be be-

causeof Billy Bye, Minnesotas
best back. Minnesota.

Duke at North Carolina: The
rival coachesadmit .their lines are
about on a par. The Taf Heel
backs are better. North Carolina.

Southern California at UCLA:
Not much to chose here but the
Trojansappearthe stronger.South-

ern California.
Oklahona at Kansas: The teams

have identical records defeats In
their opening games, then seven
straight victories. But Oklahoma
also has Buddy Burris, an out-

standing guard. Thats enough.
Oklahoma.

Duquesne at Clemson: Bobby
Gage Is one of the nations best
passers. He will see to It that
Clemson remains unbeaten.Clem
son.

Alabamaat Louisiana State: No
question about this one. Alabama.

Skipping over tne rest in a nur--
nr: .

EAST:' Boston college over St.
Marys, Columbia over Syracuse,
Georgetown over George Washing
ton, Holy Cross over Temple, Iowa
over Boston University, Lafayette
overTLehigh, PennStateover Pitts
burgh Rutgersover Fordham, VII-lano-va

over San Francisco, West
Virginia over Western Reserve,
Brooklyn over Renssalear,Muhlen
berg over Bucknell, New York uni-
versity over Kings Point, Wesley--

en 'over Rochester,Washington &

Lee,over Delaware, Toledo over
NewHampshire.

SOUTH: Georgia Tech over the
Citadel. Miami (Fla) over Florida,
Tennessee over Kentucky, Tulane
over Cincinnati. Vanderbllt over
Maryland, William & Mary over
North Carolina State, Washington

.."'argy.'ayAaxag SSSSSzBaffissifeeijac: ;32t23S3se: Mafcwr,,-J$- .

In Eagle
Toriight

SMUf Rice And

Hogs Favored

In Grid Tests
v "j

-

y HAROLDJVr. RATU1FF
Assoicated' Press;Sports"Editor
Semi-fin-al gamesln the dying

Southwest Conference football race
will be .played tomorrow with all
eyes on Dallas where Southern
Methodist's unbeatenMustangs'bat-

tle Baylor.
Baylor is at the cross-road- s. It

must win to stay in the confer-
ence,race but if it does it will
pitch the leadership into a triple
tie between SMU, Texas andBay-
lor.

Southern Methodist needs just
this victory to insure a return to
the Cotton Bowl. Chances are that
if the Methodists win tomorrow a
Cotton Bowl announcementwill be
forthcoming before sundown. It
may be Oklahoma, it may be North
Carolina. Cotton Bowl officials are
close-mouth- aboutIt but undoubt-
edly some contacts already have
been made.

The conference championship is
something else. Southern Method-
ist still could be tied for It after
beating Baylor because Texas
Christian comes along next T.eek
while Texas plays winless Texas
A&M.

But even if SMU lost to TCU and
was tied for the title by Texas it
would have no effect on SMU In
the Cotton Bowl. Southern Method-
ist beat Texas in regular season
play and precedentsays the team
that beat the other is the Cotton
Bowl host team in the event of a
tie.

Rice and Texas Christian tan-
gle at Houston in the otherconfer-
ence gameon tomorrow'sschedule.
The Horned Frogs haven't won
from the Owls since 1944 andhave
won only once in eight seasons.
They aren'texpected to change the
habit tomorrow.

Arkansaswill be helpingthe con-

ference's intersectional record
against Tulsa at Little Rock. The
Porkersought to win from the Hur-
ricanes with one arm tied behind
their backs.

Texas and Texas A&M are idle
this week gatheringsteamfor their
traditional gameat Austin Thanks
giving Day.

We didn't miss any last week and
don't expect to this time: Southern
Methodist vs. Baylor at Dallas
SMU passing too much for the
Bears SouthernMethodist by two
touchdowns,

Rice vstrrexas;Christianat Hous
ton Ulceus as tough as they come
these days. It's a shade late for
championship hopesbut should be
enough to lick TCU by a touch
down or so.

Arkansasvs. Tulsaat Little Rock
the Razorbackswon't be trying

too hard butwon't haveto; Arkan-
sasby four touchdowns.

McMurry Can Win

Crown Tonight
By The Associated Press

The TexasConference title hinges
on the resultof the McMurry-South-weste-rn

tut at Abilene tonight.
McMurry can sew up the cham-

pionship by beating Southwestern,
but if the Indians lose the title will
hang in balanceuntil the Thanks-
giving Day clash between Howard
Payne and Abilene Christian Col-
lege.

The other Texas Conference tilt
this week matchesHardin College
and Austin College at Sherman

(Mo) over Sewanee, Wofford over
Randolph-Maso- n.

MIDWEST: Marquette over
South Dakota, Missouri over Ne-

braska,Purdueover Indiana Xav-l- er

(O) overMarshall, Wichita over
Southwestern (K a.n), Western
Michigan over Ohio 'University, St.
Louis over Missouri Mines, Dayton
over Iowa Teachers,Ohio Wesley--
an over Washington & Jefferson.

SOUTHWEST: Arkansas over
Tulsa, Hardin-Simmo- ns over Ari-
zona (Tempe) State. Rice, oyer
Texas Christian, Texas Tech over
New Mexico.

ROIUSTNrf READY

AVIS

Ranchman
Hugglagyour head with the

casual swaggerof its handsome

low crown . . . protectiflgjyour
eyes fron wind aad on with

its flaring 5 brim, jow
Davis TLWCHMAN", Xaloo

styled, is right at home in die,

wide openipa Jraditionafly

Wta in style tad colors.

RobinsonMay

Yield Title

Due To Weight
NEW YORK Nov. 19. (fl One

flight up, over a Broadway dime-adab-ce

palace, they were settling
final details for'the Ray Robinson--
SteveBellolse fight at Jersey City,
Dec. 9.

Robinson, who sometimes "for-

gets" appointments,, showed up.
There was a $20,000 guaranteeto
consider. Among other things, the
welterweight champ wore a hand-

some sport coat and a fringe of

chin whiskers.
"I got a bet with Joe," he ex-

plained with a grin, "first guy
shaves before Christmas loses
$100."

In Robinson's vocabulary, there
Is only one Joe Joe Louis.

When the paperwork for the non-tit- le

contestbeing promotedby the
Tournament of Champions was
done, the questions started pop-

ping. Most of them were aimed at
Sugar Ray.

"Are you going to defend your
welter title?" was the first. "How
about the story that you are giving
it up?"

Robinson mumbled something
about a rumor starting in Cali-

fornia.
The questioner was persistant

and pressed the point.
Robinson admitted he weighed

154 pounds and would have trouble
getting down to the welter limit of
147.

"Will you say definitely that you
will defend your title," the fellow
continued.

"No," Robinson said slowly.
"Not definitely. You see it all de-

pends."
"Depends on what. . .Money?"

was the logical question.
"Yes, that's it," he answered,

"You'd better not say money, say
it depends oq the right kind of a
business"proposition."

Therewas no evasion when Rob-

inson was asked if he would like
to fight Marcel Cerdan for the mid-
dleweight champion in case Tony
Zale decides to retire. Tony Is sup
posed to make up his mind after
the first of the year.

"We welcome It," beamedMan
ager George uaintora, Dealing
Robinson to the punch.

"How about Bellolse?" asked
Steve'smanager, Eddie Walker.
"Don't anybody want to know
about him? We're going to knock
out Robinson and fight that Cerdan
ourselves."

The Frenchman, who knocked
out Zale in September,arrived by
planelate yesterdayfor a seriesof
exhibition bouts.

"I will fight anybody," he said.
He looked like he meant it

ChampsDecided

In 22 B Loops
By The Associated Press

Twenty -- two district champions
have been named in Class B foot-

ball and the remaining 24 titllsts
will be decided by next week.

Class B football goes only to
regional championships, meaning
there will be 11 regions to deter-
mine champions.

District champions decided to
date: Happy, Hale Center, Idalou,
Maria, Iraan, Hermleigh, Bridge-
port, CorsicanaState Home, Beck-vill- e,

Elkhart, Groveton. A&M Con-

solidated, Midway, Anahuac, Cros-
by, Tomball, Sweeny, Katy and

Talco Port Lavaca, and
Mathes.

A&M LosesTackle
COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 19. tfl
TexasA&M lost a reservetackle

yesterdaywhen Percy Burk suf
fered a broken jaw In a rough
scrimmagesession. The Aggies are
preparing for their traditional
Thanksgiving Day game with jKe
University of Texas at Austin.
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BOBBY WHEELER

Wheeler'sRun

Is Difference
Bobby Wheeler'slong, endrun in

thesecondquarter provided the Big
Spring high school C football string
with the touchdown that enabled
them to nudge the Midland Bull-pup-s,

7--0, hereThursdayafternoon.
Wheeler ran over 60 yards. Jer-

ry Crowe then added the extra
point after taking a pass from
Wheeler.

Midland never threatened and
Big Spring wasn't able to get very
close again.

Dub Day played an outstanding
game for the locals in the,

West, Central

Clash Tonite
Spectatorsat the Abllene-BI-g

Spring football game here to-

night will be entertainedat half
time by a scrimmage between
Central and West Ward school
elevens.

West Ward holds two victories
ovar Central and, with Frank
Long In the saddle,will be fav-
ored to make it three in a row.

SOS, the International radiodis-

tress signal, has no word signifi-
cance. It is simply three dots,
three dashesand threedots.

821East8rd

PRINCIPAL GAMES
rrofeohk PfoImM
Winners loeers
SATUHDAT, HOVEMH3 10

Altfcts ...7.lTsLoeb!sa St773
AzfcisiM ..8U)TTUa 6TS
Boatoa CoIl.83.1t St. Muy, CI.7S.S
CiUlotnU 101.OvsSUnlerd SL8
Oration ,.SUTDnqust ...55.S
Colorado . .7SJnCola A. & M..68J
CnliiBiW .618YiSTiacnM ....55.3
Gcorgafa 68,9tsQ. WuhVn. HOB
Gorgla ...M.0YFtsm .....HA
G. .
Bardbi-Sbs- . 73.3tsTaetp State..S8J
Bamxd ..80StsT1 78.4
or 63J

Iowa 90.lTsBostce tT....67J
Iowa SUM..68.0 vt Arizona ....63.5
Laiarctte .73.4TiUUgh 55.7

. Maxquttt 6&B va Sooth Dakota. 51.3
Waal. FU..5.0tsFlorida 7SJ
Mlc&oan
MJch. St. .10UTWcah.State..79.1
IQmiasota .102.5TaWIaeonsin ..87J
ICaaooxl ...S7.2
Montana ..524t North Dakcta.SU

......Mi......914
Oklahoma ..99TaXaasaa S4A
OH. A.6M. 8XSaKaaaaa State..SU
Orjoa ....89.4t Oregon 8U.7S.l
Taaa ..84J
PrisetCeai e9.STDaztaoB& ...86.7
PortkMi ...SLOTiIndUaa 774
Bloa
Bamrn ...C3S
8. C U JU..72J
8. .......864
Turn 35.0Triulyi.j- ...87.I
Taaaa Teh.8S.lvaKaarMfkn..59.1
Tolasa ,.tZS "

., VandatMH 9UTSMaiTiaal M..87J
""'vaianora .88aTSaraaMlaBa8.i.

Waahlecv ,74.4t Idaho - .74.3
Vf,
WteUte XanM
WmJMatr 5JtH.CaroBaaSt-Tt-l'

Vrecatoa ..S74vsBd.7oara.97J
Xarlac ft.eajTifii ..4fcT

LNORTH CViTRM
rmiT, aovExsa

MtadaU ..4iJTifflteol CeR...tCt
TooBQara .B8Jvf Baldwto-Wa- l. SSJ

SATBBDAT. HOVBOesi
Jfcddam ...U
JITIlanra .MA9bmkmivm XJ
nmoQ ..."TSJTalowaX

4. JTWZ3TEHS ..1834
8. OHK) STATE.. 108.2
8.MDWBBOTA .18(4
T. MKHQAH SfJWJ
8. CALtrOBKIA .1014

M. TBtn STATS.. "J
geaafatWaaie Taaaa

Big Spring (Sexas)Herald,Friday, Nov. 19, 1948 T
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Buffaloes

The six-ma- n football
game between Forsan and Union
will be played starting at 7:30 p.
m. Friday, Nov. 26, Coach Frank
Honeycutt of the Howard county
team announced Thursday.

Forsanwon the of
District Seven without a loss and,
In addition, captured
gamesfrom Southland and Grand-fall- s.

Union lost one game in District
Four, but subdued Flower Grove,
12--6, in the title go last week. The
Bobcats also won two gamesfrom
Ackerly.

Dan Falrchlld, Wayne Huestis
and Eldon Prater are three stand-

out backs the Cats must stop if
they hope to achievethe
title. Billy Joe Lambright is Un-

ion's stellar player.

H-S- U Will

At First
,

JITbB
male quartet will provide the pro-
gram at the First Baptist church
Sundayevening.

No sermon is planned. The serv-
ice will be conducted by the four-
some;under the direction of Euell
Porter, professoroi.,music at the
Abilene school. ,

BY
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Haldalbaro; .SXSts
m. Hcraal.99.4Ta
I. CatroH...71Ja
J. MIB&tn .'34.7n
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Flexible Doll HouseDoBs
EffanbeeDy Dee Dolls $7.95

Baby Coos
Sparkle Plenty Dolls 9&5S

Bride Dolls, Lovable Skis
All Rubber Dolls $L9S

Houses, 7--R Furniture
Genuine Leather Holster-s-
Guns, Musical. Rockers

Trikes, Bikes aH Sbes
Toys Holgale Toys

Wind-U-p Trains 96c" to86
Electric Trains $11.95.

Wagons, Trucks Chests
Daisy Air Rifles andPistols
Doll Beds, AH Sfees
Electric Stoves, Metal Cabi

Sinks, Dishes and
Trunks..

Erector Setswith. Motors
ChemistrySets Tinkertoys
Metal Doll High Chairs $189
Footballs,Helmets,. Basket
ball and Goals

ChristmasDecorations and
Bulbs, Set

GIFFORD
SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phone K3

Dick Dunkel's College Football Ratings
PRESENTED WEEK
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Whimr ...44.7t Had?aadr ....14U4
Whttworth .474TaCaB.'WaahJb44

SOUTHEAST
THUBSDAT, HOVOOEH M

Kamph!aSt.SL8Tal0BaaberaSL.4U
KULTanJSL4S.lTaCahadaad.1M

FBIDAT. HOVQOai 19

DaHa at...48TIa.CaIIa9...9U
E, Xf. Staia43.lTaKo. EL State;.483
Mbta. So. ..7aSTaSZ.Ioalatasat3S5
Murray St.S3.0TaETaBrrIBa ...534
RoOlaa 52J)TaTaapa 354
Term. Tech..4S4Tsna!oa,TeBa.274

SATUHDAT, ROVEMBES X
AppaL St .5tflTMrrTffla ....384
All. ChriaTa 2L3 t E. CmHai13.4

....63J)Ti,IoiiTirgU' SIA
HampnL 4xV4TsCaat(a ...it964
Miniqaa ...47jTtTaa.St...4e4
Mmaapa ...384TaStetaoa.....3U
Tean.Was. 3SJts5!. Baswd...l54
Tnaculam ..lUTsBa&aL Teoa..34
Wash, Mo..S9.4TsSnraaM ...3a3
W. Caroaaa.4&4TaXB9ecTBes.384
W.Va.Teeh.334TaPoloaue St...394
W.Va.Was. 434tsDeris BkJaa37.2
WoHord ...SSJTsBiad,Maori 344

EAST
SATUHDAT. KOVZJOM SB,

A. L a....19.4TsHawBdtaiaSt.MLS
Arnold 3S4TsAdaIphl ....IS4
ErooHrn ..02nH.P.L. 344
Oamflate .13.4TS Dimpaoa ....94
Grora Otr454TsCaaMMTaek2J
Kaet State..$14TaCoamactieBl S14
Latxmoa VaLiXlraUpaaU .....3BJ
Lock Bar. StSOJlTSCathoUa tC.144
MtStMarr SSJrsHder 34
Mnhleabei?547 Ta BaekaaQ-- ...414
K. T. U.....5L8TsEa9SPofat.27
P. X. a...47j3TAIkri9ht.....4SJ
Hip. Hock SU3JJti SMp'aab'g81364
Saaqoe-n-a 244t Urataa i M4
SwaxthaaraaUTaBarazted ..'344
Tdado 084TiHeBHBv.4t4
Wash.& Lea 814tsDelaware ,..574
Wash.' Coa..lS4TSGaBaadat ...4J
WaaKras ..S4JTsBochaatar ..394
W. Matrl'd SOS TSjohsa; KnyMaHfJ
wakes....42.4TsXb4s 38J

SUHDAT. HOVEMMR'21
St. 8oBar...744TsSCVtoeaa..984

far Waal
LCAUFOBNIA .1814
2. SANTA CLABA 984
3. NEVADA 924
4. SO. CAUF.... 914
5. OREGON 83.4
8. STANFORD .. 844
7. ST 79.1
8. WASH. ST... 79.1
9. UTAH 784

ML COULKACinC 784

Doll

Model

Tool

Buggies,

nets,

Tje--:

Kradler

..CTTSlHigira t,.,JU

LASMT J WA
2. PENN 3XATX.. 884
3. PENH .i 984
4. PHEacrrOK .. 884
5.C08KSXL ....884
8. DARTMOUTH. 88.7
7. VBLANOVA .884
a.BUTOeaaS .... 884

W.COLUMWA. .'.mx
oaeTdea Jwe. rLC
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

We Buy. Sen,
trad New and Used taaltara

Hill and Son
Furniture

VA West-- 3rd Phone 2122

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwia Wurlltzcr

Bets; Bcm
JesseFrenchk Sobs

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holtoa
Terns Fret Delivery

Harley Elliott. Plane Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St PhoneUtt

Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUMJKX
Best Way To Wash

Rmil.it Laundry B tow. ooBtnj
ion tratT. courteous eerYlea:
machines.

202 W. 14th Phone9595

Mattressei

Big Spring

Mattress Fqctory
Have your mattressmade Into

Call fora new innerspring.

free estimate.New mattresses

made to order.

All Wort Guaranteed
Phone1764 811 W. 3rd

t) Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
PortableWelding

Also Representeeso!

Harmon Process Compuni
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and needs
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone W76

Nignt room iajj

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1383 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nighta and
Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

ResidentialRoofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
AH Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N EEL' S

StateBonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
Distance Transfer
arid Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
r rating & Packing

Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted; Old Oil field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McXinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Pbone 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

M & M TILE
Floor Covering

Asphalt & Rubber Tile
M. M. Mitchell

Box 371 Big Spring. Texas
Phone 1050

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone870-- R

USE

,
HERALD

wa'nt-ad-s

Friday, Nov. 19, 1948

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$59.?5 and Up.

GJEs PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$1930 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars ror Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
Two 1941 Clubs
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker ltt-to- n

1947 Studebaker
1946 Dodge tt-to- n

1946 Studebakertt-to- n Pickup
1940 Ford Coupe.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 SM Jehnsoa

BARGAINS
We don't meet competition, we
make it.
1947 Nash 600
1946 Ford Pickup
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 Pontiac Club Coupe
1940 Ford Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Pickup
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co..
1107 Bast Third

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1939 Ford.

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1603 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars
1941 Dodge tt-to- n Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6, two door
sedan. Radio.
1941 Plymouth sedan.
Radio, Heater.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

USED CARS

1947 Ford Club Coupe, radio
and heater.
1947 Ford heater.
1947 Plymouth Special Club
Coupe.
1949 Ford Club Coupe, radio,
heater,seat covers, overdrive.
1947 Ford Club Convertible,
radio heater,seat covers.
1947 Dodge truck.
1947 ltt-to- n Ford truck.

All thesecars areexceptional-

ly clean and priced to selL

See them before you buy.

Big Spring Motor

Co
319 Main Phone 636

IMS PLYMOUTH, best offer takes It
(IT W. 4th.

FOR SALE

1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor

$260.00

Seeat 701 Douglas

JSSSSSSSiSSSBSSHISSSKW c- -

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For S3le
DeSOTO Club Coupe. ne. HOT !
meia Highway.

1M7 CHKVKOLET FleeUIne Moor
radio, heater, white sidewaU air

ride Urea. 413 Dallas, Phone 18S1-- J.

1841 Cherrolet Radio and beat-
er, prlcedV reasonable. See at. 1708
W. 3rd after 5 p. m.
FOB Sale: '47 Ford sedan delivery,
bargain. Inquire Fashion Cleaners.

4 Trucks
1847 FORD pickup With 10.000 Biles,
tor sale or trade tor late model ear
with low mileage. 4U E. 3rd.

S Trailers. Trailer Houses
trailer, ideal tor hunting.

fishing; sleeps 3. See It at Ellis
Homes. Apize-j-.

Oha, vnstm ,AmnUt,lv fnr.
nlshed house car for sale cheap.
See any time at 511 Oalreston.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Black Pekingese, four tan
feet, answers to name "Spats."
Phone 677-J- . Reward.
LOST: Black and white Fox Terrier,
white feet and white tip on tall. rs

to name "Tipple." Reward.
Phone 109.

LOST: 8:25 U. S. Royal tire on black
wheel. Reward. CaU Lone Star CheT-role- t,

697.

LOST: LltUe boy's blond Cocker Span-l-et

AbUene license. 695. Answers to
"Blondle." 1606 Scarry. Phone 2006--

11 Personals
PROMISE read your life like an open
book. PermanenUylocated. Tex Ho
tel 10 a. m. to p. m

CONSULT Eslella the Reader. Now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to and leasedby
O. D. O'Danlel are posted according
to law.

O. D. O'Danlel

14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178
R A.M.. every 3rd Thurs-
day night, 7.30 p. m.

C R. McClenny. H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

STATED meeting Stated
PlAln TviHca M KO A

F and A. M.. 2nd and
tu mnrsaayuignta, 7:30
p. m.

T. R. atoms, w U
W. O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318,

Air Base. 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

R. V. Foresyth, N. O.
C. E. Johnson, Jr
Recording Sec

16 Business Service

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put In. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and
liability insurance.

CALL 810

TERMITES? CaU or write WeU's
Exterminating Co for free Inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave. D. San Angelo
Texas, Phone 6036.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time. Septic tanks build and
drain lines laid, no mileage 3402
Blum, San Angelo. Phone 4859-- 3.

T A. WELCH house moving. Phone
9661. 306 Harding St., Box 1309. Move
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column
WOULD Uke one or two chUdren to
keep In my home. Excellent care
guaranteed 308 N E. 12th (Paved
street connecting GaU and Lam ess
Highways.)

Plain shampoo and set $1.25
Machine permanent! from

$5.00 up.
Cold iVaves $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

fcfl
We offer you lovely gifts at
reasonable prices. Costume
Jewelry, manicure kits, co
lognes, bath accessories, cos-

metic kits for men or women,
brush and comb sets and

many other appealing gifts.
Do come in and see for your-
self.

Artists in shaping and styling
short hair.

COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Ph. 346 1211 Scurry
MRS. R. P. BLUHM keeps children-d- ay

or night. 107 E. 18th. Phone 1642.

KEEP children all hours. Mrs. Kin--
canon, 1108 Nolan, Phone 2365--

Ace Beauty Shop
Holiday specials on all per-

manent. Machine waves as
low as $4.50 up. Cold waves
$7.00 up. Good massaging with
all shampoos. Permanents,
tints, hair styling our special-
ty. Newest equipment

Mrs. Brownfield with 20
years experienceis now with
the Ace Beauty Shop. Call
2255 for appointmenttoday.

Operator Wanted
912 W. 3rd St

LUZIER'S CosmeUcs, Phone 653--J,

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
1 do plain quilting. Phone 1180.

BELTS, Buttons, buckles, button
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton, Mrs
H. V. Crocker.

WILL keeD your children at Tour
home or at my home; reasonable
rates.See Joanlta Holt. 407 Galveston.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark, 208 N. W.
3rd.
CTTTTin care nursery; care for chil-
dren an hours. Weekly rates. Mrs.
Bale. HI E. 12th. 1437--

;

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
EXPERT ror coat Tears
of experience.Also alterations on an
garment. Mrs. J. L. Eaynes. 1100
dreg. Phone 14S3--

1 DO sewing and alterations. Ill
Runnels. Phone 1119--

HKM3T1TCBTNO. buttons, buckles
buttonholes, Western shirt buttons
etc. 306 W. 18th, Phone 8T1-- Zlrsh
LeFerre.

MBS. Tipple, 20714 W. 6th. does an
kinds of sewing and alterations.
rnone zus-w- .

Dav. Nlcht Nnrsenr
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children aU
hours, uot Nolan, rnone zuio-w- ,

RPENCEH
FoundaUon garment sopporU tor
abdomen, back andbreast. For wom-
en, men and children. Doctor's or--
ccrs iiueo. rnone 2111 r. ""
Mama. 1300 Lancaster.
QtONINO done 1011 West Bth.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

3reast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT
09 W 4th Phone 1129--

LUZIER'S Fine cosmeUcs; Zora Car
ter dlstrubltor. Phone 871-- jgi
Lancaster.
HEMSTITCHINQ at 810 W. 5th. Phone
1461--

IRONINO done at 1004 W. 4th.

I bronse baby shoes and pipes, 1 shoe
on ashtray 85.50 makes nice Christ-

mas gifts, Ufetlme keepsake.Come
see my work. Mrs. N. M. Hipp. 1411

W. 4th.
COVERED backles, buttons, belts,
eyelets and buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
Thomas, 406 N. W. 10th. Phone 1012--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

NEED a competent typist with some
knowledge ol Dooaxeepmx. rnuao no
or 205.

22 Help Wanted - Male

SALESMEN: Thirty-fiv- e or over to
solicit delinquent accounts. Average. aa - v AiitnmnhllA FSSPn

tlal. Apply Mr. Smith, Cottage 14.

Westward-n-o moi, otuiuj w.
until Sunday noon.

FORT WORTH AUTOMOBILE DIS
TRIBUTOR wants young man dciwccu
25 and 35 for wholesale representaUve
In their West Texas territory. Auto-.i.t- i.

,...i.i..,4 Mnt hn Able toAt,...... - "muuuc zj
headquarter In Big Spring. Prefer
man with some automobile or selling
experience. Should be of neat ap
pearanceW1UJ good cuutttliuu. ni
Fort Worth Willys Overland Co.. 1000

N. Main St.. Fort Worth 6. Texas.

WANTED: Experienced mechanic.
Goon worajng conaiuous. uriuiu n
Co., 1107 East 3rd.

23 Help Wanted - Female

NEED experienced waitress, neat ap-

pearance; also dishwasher.Interstate
Restaurant, 313 Runnels

WANTED: Housekeeper. 825 a week
and board. See Mrs. Pitman at Pit-
man's Jewelry.
miMTm Vvnr1nrr1 ifclesl&dv.
good working conditions State exper
ience, age, saury expected, iran
Box SH. care ueraia.
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED: Typing by the Job 10 cenU
letter size sheet, 15 cents legal slxe,
carbon copies, S cents each. Cash
and carry. Your paper Phone 1839.

30 Business Opportunities
VENDING business for sale, ma-
chines already located and operat-
ing. 1500 will handle. 1010 Bluebonnet

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick Easy

J5 - - WO

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
COMPLETE bedroom suite, apart-m-a,

ttnv. ltvfntr rmtn chair.
baby bed, Ice box, extra bed,
springs and mattress cob ntn nacc
NEED USED FURNITURE' Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap." We will
buy. sell --r trade. Phone 4650. i'f
West 2nd St.
ELECTRIC range, 1947 deluxe mod-
el, all automaUc. Ellis Homes, apart-
ment 28--

Radiant gas heaters$3.95 and
up.
New oD stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291-- W

ONE twin size bed, springs and In-

nerspring mattress, aU practically
new. 850. 2005 Runnels.
FURNITURE for sale. Bargain. Call
2403-- J.

DINING room suite for sale. Can be
seen at 2303 Scurry.
KELVDJATOR electric box In
A- -l condition, good price. See at 1009
Main. Phone 410J.
42 Musical Instruments
SMALL Bradbury piano. Reasonably
priced. 1027 Stadium Are.

48 Building Materials
LUMBER

CASH & CARRV
Save 20 to 30 per cent

loo ft.
1x4 Pine Flooring 0

2x4 & 2x6 R--L

1x8 Bhlplap 'JO
4X8 Vj" sneei woca o.vv
dnnA SMInir 10.00

No. 1 Oak Flooring 18.50

suzt winnows tnm
Rhnrt T.mrth lid & 1x8 1.50

Short 2x4 & 2x8 JL8-0-

.CASTLEBERRY LUMBiSK W.
Hwy. 80, I block past Traffic Circle,

400 Block North Henderson,
Fort Worth. Tex.

49-- A Miscellaneous

FOR Singer sewing machines,button
holers, Wlss pinking shears, repair
and parts for aU makes of ma-

chines, call Stacey Sewing Machine
Exchange, 70a Main. none mi,
DEER Rifle, remodeled8 mm, as is
865, or win bund to suit. F. W.

Jarratt, 1000 Wood, Phone 2589--

FARMERS! TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. M Main.

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous

Used Tables.For'Sale t
One long, sturdy linoleunj cov-

ered table, stiitable for wrap-
ping counteror back yard bar-becue-s.

'
One small light weight table
with two drawers.
One breakfast tablewith, ex-

tension leaf, polished walnut
One white breakfast table and
two bench seats.
Seetheseat 210 E.-- Park St.

PECANS
Paper Shell

10 lbs. for $3.00

705 E. 13th St Phone1855--J

BUS BODY. aU steel, 21' long and
7'8" wide Inside, fireproof, for sale
at bargain, job Nolan.

ffrMfSM

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"Your firtjol Dealer-Wick- er

Doll Carriage
Leatherette Doll Carriage
Baby .Coo Dolls (Large and
SmaU)
Bride Dolls
CharacterDolls
Teddy Bears (All Sizes)
Play stoves, sinks and refriger
ators
Tiddy Miss vacuum sweepers
Bing Crosby Junior Juke Box
Electric Football and Baseball
Games
Constructioneer Set (All Sizes)
Chemistry Sets (All Sizes)
Mechanical Trains 98c up
Electric Trains
Daisy Air Rifles, Cap Pistols
3ene Autry Pistols and Texas
Rangers sets (single and
double holsters)
Tinker Toys
Basketballs and Footballs

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 West 2nd St Phone 1091

"Your fimtMi Dealer"

FOR Sale Good army barracks 20
x 50, worth the money. Can be seen
303 Wills. Settles Heights Addition.
J. R. Garrett.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERS
Harley-Davidso- n

"125"

Only $125 down
Fast, Economical, Dependable

THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
908 West Highway Phone 3144

Medium size safe for sale at
bargain.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 E. 3rd St. Phone 377

FULLER BRUSHES
And housekeeping equipment. Cecil
Carroll. 206 Princeton.

FOR SALE- - Oood new and used cop-

per radiators lor popular makes cars,
trucks and pickups. Satisfaction gunr
anteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 East 3rd St

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

OysterMarket
1101 West Third

YARD dirt for sale; red catclaw
sand. Call 1845-- or 1288--

FOR Sale New 30-- deer rifle.
Phone 482--

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Orre us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy. W L. McCollster, 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1261.

FOR RENT
SO Apartments
NICE unfurnished apartment,
screened-l-n back porch. Working cou
ple preferred. 308 n. w. em.

nicely furnished apartment,
frigldalre. bills paid. Ranch Inn
courts, w. tiignway ou,

ONE smaU emciency apartment, con-

sisting of bedroom, kitchenette and
prlrate bath. Utilities paid. Very nice
tor one person. No children, pets or
drinking. 202 Washington Blvd.

apartments and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way 80. -

FOR RENT
Apartment

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

,.nnntf ,,ral.hrf ,nar1mnt far 9 Ar
3 people, adjoining bath, frigldalre.
DU1S paio, .Close w. ov? wnu, uwuc
152S.

furnished south apartment,
private oaic. rim oouse yuu wu
in Ellis Homes.
ONE-roo- furnished apartment with
utcnenette. izi uuo.

furnishedapartment for cou-

ple with Infant. Mrs. Zant. 808 Main.

63 Bedrooms
ROOM, close In, convenient to bath,
men only. Apply 404 Lancasteror cau
1020--

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom for
rent. 1108 E. sth or Pbone 1514-- J.

BEDROOM with private bath and
private entrance. Nice for one per
son, psone ib or ijjj.
BEDROOM, Close In. suitablefor two
504 Scarry. Phone 2442--

TEX HOTEL, close m, free parking,
weekly rates. Phone 99L 503 E. 3rd
Street '
TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phone 1180.

COOL, clean bedrooms. 81.00 a nlcht
or 85.30 weekly. Plenty of parking
space. Hefteman Hotel, 305 Qregg,
Phone 9587.

LARGE bedroom for rent, suitable
for 3 or 3 people, private entrance.
SOS Johnson. Phone 1731-- J.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board or room ror rent.
1300 Lancaster. Phone JUL
65 Houses
TWO room furnished boose for rent.
See owner after 8 p. m. 823 W. 6th St.

furnished house. 808 E 18th,
Pbone 278--

FOUR room house, 100 North Benton.

68 Business Property

FOR Rent or Sale: SmaU building
suitable for cafe or repair shop
Magneta Service Co., 2nd 81 Benton,
Phone 430.

NEWLY decoratedoffice spice oyer
Walgreen's. Call 957--

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WORKINQ couple desires 3 room
apartment close In. Phone 2875.

72 Houses
NEED 4 or furnished house.
Contact R. E. Powers. Hotel Settles.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field or
pasture, or will pastureout by

the head. Contact J. D. Down
ing, Herald Office, or V
mile cast 01 uosaen.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

ROUSE, and bath, V acre.
wltn mau rent nouse m bbck, uuiu
furnished or unfurnished. Bargain If
10W In next few dajs. See owner
st 307 Mesqulte.

NICE 14x24 house for sale. Oood
terms. See J. A. Adams, 1017 W. 5th.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES, RANCHES,
FARMS AND BUSINESS

L Beautiful Hock Home in
Washington Place.

2. Lovely 5 room in Washing
ton Place.

3. Nice Brick home in Edwards
HeiEhts.

i. Nice Rock Homo on John
son Street

5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.
15th.

5. Good modern home on E.
15th.

CHOICE BUSINESS
PROPERTi1

I. Two story business building,
pnmpr 3rd and Main.

2. Two story business building
lust off 3rd St.

1 Business building on 3rd.
and Young.

1. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi

ness.
;..Nice triplex on Johnson.
3. 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Spring.
9. 320 acre farm northwest of

Big Spring.
Lots of other good opportuni
ties.

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
house with bath, 7 lots, con-

crete cellar, garage,barn, shadetrees
and good yard fence. Will take trac-
tor butane tank, or good milch cow
In trade. Located In Coahoma, Vt

block south of Highway. See M. L.
(SlaU) Watts, Rt. 1, Box 108, Big
Spring. Texas.

FOR Sale by owner, four room fur-
nished home, nice yard, shrubs. Call
992J after 8 p. m.

FOR SALE: 100 x 140-fo- corner N.
Nolan and N, E. 2nd. 140" on pare-men- t.

Good house. Pbone 1284 or 279.

LOST
Some buyers. Need listings on
large fine homes, also some
small houses with low down
payments. Believe 1 could sell
a couple of bricks this week,
priced right Not InterestedIn
listings priced out of reason.

'earcekealtyCi
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

M.nnrwir nrf hath vlth 2 lots near
school, church, bus stop. First street
west jUis Homes, ua wuu u,u-ln- g

street

SPECIAL

One acre land with nice 4--

room house and bath, good
well water, also city water,
just outside city limits.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

HELP WANTED

Montgomery Ward has an opening in the tire and auto

accessory department.- Applicants must have some tire ex-

perience. Wage plus commission plan.' "1

MONTGOMERY WARD
'

- 221 West 3rd .

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

fEAKCg ft SALT O.
"

I. Nice and bath with
garage attached. Martha
Street. Only $2,350 down
and $35 per month.

2. Large five room and bath
with garage, 807 Johnson
St. $2,500 down and easy
monthly payments.

3. Old and bath, close
in, only $2,750 with $1,550
down and 515 per month.

4. rock, garageattach-
ed, Washington Place, $15,000.
5. New FHA houses.
6 Two room and bath, nice lo-

cation, $850 down.
7. Nice new five room and

bath, garage attached.
Very pretty, Park HilL

3. and bath stucco lac
ing East. 12x12 basement,
75x140 lot, South part
$8,500.

J. Nice large brick house with
double garage. On 3 lots,
with water'well.

10. Seven roon house with two
baths, well located, a very
good house and worth the
money.

PearceRealty o

2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

1. I have drug stores, grocery stores,
cafes, apartment bouses hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots In choice lo-

cations, and numerous other listings
not menUoned In this ad It will
pay you to see my listings before
buying.
2 Fire-roo- m bome with hardwood
floors, fireplace and garage, good lo-

cation, and priced to seU
3 bouse ena Bath on E. 4U
83500.. 81200 down. DUance small pay-
ments '
4. Business building with liv-

ing quarter, close In on Highway 80
2 ornrr lots 100 x 140, priced to sell
quick, small down payment, balance
to suit b'lyer. Owner will handle note
or womU lease to responsible party
Must leate account of health.
i Brick duplex. garage apart
ment, east front corner lot. close in
8. Four room home completely fur-

nished. With garage and 2Vj lots
Close In, close to school. Small down
payment, balance like rent. Owner
Will handle the note
7. and 2 lots near school
81750
8 noma completely for
Jlsbed. south part ot town. 85 750.
9. Rel nice house with bstb
and a gatage, lot 70 x 140, In south
part of town Priced very reasonably
2 Cafe and 3 apartments and 2 ex-

tra bedrooms, all completely fur-

nished (6750. Small down payment
and balance to suit This property
on Highway 80; good buy and Is now
making money.
10 Fire room brick bome, double
garage, 3 east front lots good well
water, electric pump, In best loca-
tion Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.
11 Duplex. 3 rooms, bath on each
side. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors,
rock wool Insulation, floor beaters
double garfcge, corner lot near Vet-

erans hospital. 83500 easb wm buy
QUltT

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
Phone 2541--

705 Johnson

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 Main
Phone 2676 or 2012--

A beautiful home close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
New house in Washing-
ton Place, two blocks off Bou-

levard,, Venetian blinds, $7900

Carries substantial loan.
house in Highland

Heights, $7000.
house like new, va-

cant.
house, close In, $7250.

6 Acres with house and
bath, close in.
Nice and bath, Settles
Heights.
A few choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings

house for sale by owner,
partly furnished. Price 83500., some
terms. 908 W. 4th. 1379-- J.

home on Bluebonnet,
floor furnace, veneUan blinds, hard-
wood floors. Call 2235-- J.

nrrr.r. n rmttv in furnished
home on 3 lots fenced. Phone 1268-- J.

mTOAT?n.q TTTTTrtTTTS

Five room brick veneer, separate
garage, paveastreet, gwu ,wu

amir tttt.t. innmoH
Five room house and bath. FHA con
struction, corner lot.

wiotminrnM Tr.AfTff AT1T1TTION

1 .m hrlrV hnnt with 2 baths.
double garage and store room, heat
ing ana cooling system.

New house and bath, tile
drain, corner jot. gooa coa mm.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can be used
as three oearooms. 3u.

house: owner wants to sell
to buy another place. Oood location.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Sales
Real Estate Loans

Insurance
Phone 2103 328 Night

Worth The Money
and built-i- n garage. West

Cliff Addlton. It's new and beautiful
for 80.450.
Four large rooms, Washington Place,
floor furnace. Insulated, fenced back
yard, 88,250.

Washington Place, lost fin-

ished and ready for your approval.
For a beautiful bome and! good lo-

cation you can't beat It for 87,750.

Four large rooms and bath. South
Dart. 82175 will handle: price 84150.

and built-i- n garage. It's new
and extra nice. Yours today for x50.

bome and large one-roo-

modem apartment, close in, paved,
85750.
Six large rooms, 2 baths, double ga-

rage, corner, paved, best today for
$6500.

duplex, close in on paved
street, huy this for home and In-

come, 85750.
3Jloom. 2 lots, and large work shop,
close to school, aU for 82500.
WeU Improved farm to trade for
Big .Spring property.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone254 800 Gregg

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY 214 RUNNELS
Phone810 4

Good house to be moved, $800.
New stucco building 20 x 40, reducedfor quick sale.
Two choice lots in new addition, south side.

house, garage, well located, large Gf loan.
Nice on Settles,$7850. t
Stucco duplex, $100 monthly income, terms.

80 Houses For Sale

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.

2. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very

desirable loan, Vh per cent,
25 years to pay.

3. Contact us for loans, FHA.
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-

tive payment loans.

REEDERyS

304 Scurry Phone531

SPECIAL
1 brick home, out building,
garage, lot, will be on pave-
ment. This is a bome and priced
right; seU furnished or unfurnished;
see this one quick. Owner leaving.
2. house. SetUes St., bath and
garage, bus line, small down pay-
ment, balance like rent.
3. new bome. garage and
barn, some terms, Washington Place,
vacant now. Like to show this any
time
4. Brick business building, tourist
courts, 32 units also on Highway,
have court east part of town
making money, clean and modern.
5 Several houses, Edwards
Heights, paved street, good home.
S new houses to be moved,
14 x 28, 81260 Can arrange terms.
7 20 acres land east from City Park,
water belt.
8. Farms, ranches,stores and cafes

C. E. READ

Phone 169-- 503 Main

82 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL

An irrigated farm for sale in
Martin County, three wells;
worth the money.

J. B. PICKLE

PHONE 1217

For Sale

Or Trade
For property in or near Big
Spring, one section, improved,
water, school bus, all miner-
als. Located in central New
Mexico; price $20 per acre.

J. B. PICKLE

PHONE 1217

SPECIAL
Section stock farm, Martin
county, 200 acres cultivation,
good water, good wire fence,
priced to sell, $8000 cash will
handle.

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

FOR SALE

I have some good farm land
in cultivation close in, from
160 acresup. If interestedcall
me at once.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

NOTICE
160 acres fair land, plenty
water, 8 miles Big Spring
price $55 acre, possessionJan.
L
Good section, plenty water,
close to Big Spring, possession
Jan. L

furnished home, good
location, vacant, $1500 will
handle.

home. Highland
Park, at $6,500; part cash,
balance" easy terms.
Good grocey store, lots of fix-

tures, good, business, on West
3rd St '
Leading downtown cafe, foi
sale at bargain.

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building

SPECIAL
Well improved farm, 320 acres,
butane, electricity, plenty wat
er, 280 acresin cultivation.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone197

83 Business Property
FOR Sale: Fining station, hambur-
ger stand. If Interested call 1180,

REAL ESTATE

Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. See me to buy or selL

J. W. ELROD

110 Runnels Phone 2635

Night, Phone 1754--J

FOR Sals; TJmmr itnn. rood location
on Highway 80. Inquire at 808 W.

JraBU - ?ttf.

REAL ESTATE

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds ol
oil properties.See or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 PetroleumBldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 8M

Berlin Jokes

About Reds
BERLIN, tffl Berlin siffl

jokes about the Russians.One
story tells about a German
who lived In a seaport. He
used to go down to the harbor
every day and just stand
there for hours looking out to
sea. People began to wonder
about him. One day even the
town's Russian commandant
went down to ask what he was
looking for so sadly.

The German answered:
"Why, I'm just waiting for
the arrival of those grain
ships which the Russians
promised to send us from the
Soviet Union." The Russian
patted the German on thi
shoulder and replied gently in
broken German: "Don't look
for those ships here. Look la
your newspapers."

Another story tells of a Rus-
sian officer meeting a Ger-
man nun praying by a road-
side shrine. Said the Russian:
"Why are you praying?" "So
things will go well with me
and we will have better
times," replied the nun.

"WeU, I never heard of
that that one can get rid of
his caresand troublesthrough
prayer. Say, why don't von
say a prayer for me, too""
Nevt day he again found her
at prayer. "Now what are
you praying for?" he asked.

Tm praying for you, ask-in- g

that you'll be able to
get to heaven," said the nun.
Thereupon, the story goes,
the Russian blurted out aa
astonished rejection: "No, no,
I don't want to go to heaven.
1 want to stay In Germany."

(This story is intended ts
stress what many Germans
have always contended: That
the Russiansstationedin Ger-
many, "never had K m
good.")

British Seek

U. S. Scientists
LONDON, W-- The Britisa

Parliament expectsto hear a
lot about animals after Christ
mas. A nation which prides it-

self on treating dumb-- beasts
with kindnessis insisting that
there bemore legislation pro-
tecting them from cruelty.
The animals will have to wait
until after Christmasbecause,
at the moment, there is no
room for them in the crowd-
ed governmentlegislative pro-
gram.

Legislation combatting; cru-
elty can be taken up only la
the form of private members'
bills measuresintroduced by
individual legislators without
government sponsorship.For
a long time, because of a
crush of business in which
the governmenthas had a vi-

tal Interest, private member
bills have not been accepted
The plan is to begin consider--
atlon of a limited number of
.hem at the year's end, and
the animals' friends are pre-
paring for action.

Most widely discussed la
the proposal to prohibit Turn

of dogs in hunting foxes, staff
and small game. The pros-
pect that fox hunting, with its
glamour, uniforms and excite-
ment may vanish from the
British scene, distressessoma
of the old timers who cling to
their traditions. But It la
admitted in hunting circles
that the sport is dying out
prohibitions it will soon be-

long to the past.
'Other proposed legislatiea,

much of' it sponsoredby ibt
Royal Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals
would:

Prohibit the sale "of
animals. .Forbid dock-

ing of horses' tails. Provida
for licensingof pet shop man-
agers and assistants. Forbid
the sale of plumage of rare
birds, amendinga law which
already prohibits its impor-
tation. Prohibit o

of birds trained for flghtiag.
Amend the Coal Nationaliza-
tion Act to require, better
treatment-- of ponies used fm

h K h
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Titles In Balance

Football Districts
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

Five more district champions

can be. crowned tonight to leave
just eieht blank spots. in Texas
schoolboy football'splayoff pattern.

J.1UV5 ilXC Ul UUdUWC Ul iauv,v
two of the City Conference and in
Districts 10, 12, 13 and 14 of Class
AA. Five championsare already

rowned in AA play. ..jV. Antonio, Houston end Dallas tae

and Conroe settle thel -
championshipof District 10, Jwhile
Baytown can wrap up the 12-A- A

title by beating Galveston.Austin
can do the same in 13-A- A with a
victory over Corpus Christy and
the San Benito-McAD- en tilt will set--
tie 14-A- representative in the
playoff

Arlington Heightscan sewup the
Fort Worth district title in City
Conferenceplay by defeatingFort

.Worth Tech.
Already assurednlavofi soots are

Amarillo in district A, Odessa
in Austin (El Paso) In
Texarkanain A andPort Arthur
In 11-A- A

A smattering of gameslastnight

$HMMejJHJ
k 'V if -

j COMIHf5...??.JVZ..........

ADRIAN 5 I
IFLOWERS GIFTS

1702 GREGG
DayPhone2230

Night 1891

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

PRINTING
T.E. JORDAN & Co.

Ill W 1st St.

Phone M
NO PRICE ESTIMATE Given

BY TELEPHONE

THIS IS THE

SEASON TO PLANT

EVERGREENS

and BULBS

Wo Have Bulbs From Hollands

and All Types of Evergreens

EASON AfcRES
6 Miles E. on BO

BROQKS - WILLIAMS

P. O. Box 986

Serve! Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling --

APPLIANCE STORE
107 East Second. Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.

Phone 2693

SHEET METAL SHOP

201 Benton Phone 2231

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M. "

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon

HERALD WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Waston

Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

Jack M. JHaynes

1005 Wood
Phone 1477gLiFFJ

In Five Prep

This Week
.had little bearing on championship
races.

forest blankedAdamson, 12-- 0, in
a Dallas district game, ron
Neches knocked off Beaumont,,. . ,,- n i vi.. j c.14--, ana iexi uivu uiasicu auu
Houston, 3Z-1- 2, in a Houston district
nit

The other three championsin the

' conferencewill not be deter
m ext wce, Sal

tricts are still in doubt
Waco is the only one of three... .

. "2?. in the
Citv AA in

. .. . . . i"22""" ""'"rriV""upset here.
arillo. the other two clubs with

P"1"005 re "
Arlington Heights, Lamar and

W. ' ??By
town are unbeaten

The schedule tonight and tomor- -

row
CITY CONFERENCE

District 1 Woodrow Wilson (Dal
las) vs Sunset tomorrow, North
Dallas vs. Crozier Tech Danai.

unmet limigwu ""(Fort Worth) vs. Fort Worth Tech;
tomorrow, Amon Carter-Riversi-

(Fort Worth)" vs. Poly (Fort
Worth).

District 3 Lamar (Houston) vs.
Austin (Houston); tomorrow, San
Jacinto (Houston) vs. Reagan
(Houston).

District 4 Harlandale (San An
tonio) vs. Alamo Heights (San An
tonio)

CLASS AA
District 1 No games.
District 2 Qiranah vs. Electra,

Wichita Falls vs. Vernon.
District 3 Midland vs. Lamesa,

San Angelo vs. Sweetwater, Abi-

lene vs. Big Spring.
TiUrrlri 4 Ysleta vi. Bowie (El

Paso), El Paso High i. Central
Oklahoma Citv.

District 5 Jesuit (Dallas) vs.
Sulphur Springs.

District 6 McKlnney vs. urana
Prairie.

District T Brownwood vs.
Weatherford ; Mineral Wells vs.
Breckenridge; Cisco vs. Eastland.

District 8 Henderson vs. Glade-wate- r;

Kilgore vs. Texarkana.
District 9 Corsicana vs. Temple,

Waco vs. Cleburne, Waxahachle vs.
Hillsboro.

District 10 Nacogdoches vs.
Bryan; Jacksonville vs. Luflcin;
Conroe vs. Palestine.

District 11 Orange vs. South
Park (Beaumont).

District 12 Galena Park vs.
Pasadena.Texas City vs. Free--

port ;Baytown vs. Galveston.
District 13 Kerrville vs. Vic

toria, Corpus Christi vs. Austin, St.
Edwards (Austin) vs. Laredo.

District 14 Kingsville vs. Robs--
town; Alice vs. Edlnburg; San
Benito vs. McAllen; Brownsville
vs. Harlingen.

Eason,Johnston

Pace Bowlers
Malone-Hosa-n Hosnital held on

to first place in Women's Bowling
league standings Thursday night.
despite a 2--1 loss suffered at the
hands of Zack's of Marco's.

In other matches. Douglass Ho--
a1 ffktttA Chrtn tYTiA4 hrfr Math.

posed of Bendlx Automatic Laun
dry, also by scoresof 2--1.

Lois Eason of Zack's and Faye
Johnston of Malone-Hoga- n won
coring laurels with 181 and 413,

respectively.
Zack's grabbedoff team laurels
Standings:

TEAM W L Pet
Malone-Hoca-n" 18 12 .667
Clark Motor 17 13 .567

Zack's 16 14 .533
Bendlx 15 15 !500

Nathan's 11 19 .367

Douglass 10 30 .333

CosdenOperating
Profits Increase

Cosden nrofits for the first half
nf thp fiscal vear are ud. it has
been announced following a meet--

in? of the board of directors In
Vpw York Citv.

Consolidated operatingprofits for
the first half of the fiscal year, the
sir tnonths ended Oct 31. 1948.

amounted to $837,286.87 after pro
viding for federal income taxes
andafter reserving$300,000for pos-Kih- le

fluctuations in inventory val
ues or other contingencies, report-
ed R. L. Tollett oresident.

For the sameperiod In 1947", op
erating profits amounted to 504.
701.81 after nrovision for contin
gencies including possible fluctua-
tion in inventory values. The stat
ed operating profits for the first
half are subject to audit and year
end adjustments.

Frosh 11'sPlay
DALLAS, Nov. 19. (B--The fresh-

men football teams of Southern
Methodist University and Texas
ChristianUniversity tanglehere to-

day. N

IT'S WONDERFUL
HOW VOTE WORKS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. (A

Note on the Independence of
the voting populace:

Two Iowa Republicans, Stn.
Wilson and Rep. Cunningham,
worked like beaversthis year
to put over a bill granting vot-
ing rights to 1,100 veteransthen
disfranchisedbecausethey live
on governmentmilitary land at
Fort Des Moines.

The newly-privileg- veter-
ansvoted Democratic in the re-
cent election by a margin of
8 to 3.
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ART ON D I S P L A Y Roy M. Pike hangs a portrait by Sir Henry Baebarn,Scotcft trust
Bromlnent about the end or the 18th century, at the Memorial Art Gallery, Rochester, N. Y. Pike,

director, Md his assistants, Miss Isabel Herdle and Robert Younr. are arraaIn exhibit
of European paintings collected by the late philanthropist, George Eastman.

TWIN-JE-T 'CUTLASS'

Navy Things That
FastestFighter In

WASHINGTON. Nv. 19. then turned and' twistth
showing

Naw thinks it has the fastestfight

er in the world.
Its XF7U-- 1 "Cutlass" may be the

first combat plane to fly taster
than sound.

Recreev wraDS were pulled aside
yesterday on the odd, tailless in
terceptor-sha-ped like an arrow- -

head with swept-bac-k wings and
twin Jet engines.

The Cutlass climbed like a blown

Chiang's Victory
EasesChina Tension

NANKING. Nov. 19. WV-Te- supplies in the 10-da-y battle, and

easedin central China today. The

government'snews of a complete

victory in the battle of Suchow

gave fresh hope to the unnerved
capital.

The city obviously was impress
ed by the military spokesmans
triumphant statement yesterday:
ThP hattle for Suchow can ne con

sideredas concluded." People who

had begun to talk of Chiang K.ai-Khoi- r's

nossihle abdication looked
up to the generalissimowith new
respect.

Few sources, however, expecieo
the Communist commanders 10

faVn tho rftinrted setback without

planning another fight to open the
road to Nanking.

in... hie mlffht hnnnen was a

subjectof cbnjecturehere. It might
depend on the extent of commu
nist casualties ana ine aram

Queuille To Ask

Confidence Vote
Of French Solons

PARIS. Nov. 19. W-- The French

cabinet today gave Premier Henri

Queuille permission to ask the na

tional assemblyfor a vote of confi-

dence.
Queuille said he would go "before

the parliament Tuesday to ask ap

proval of the way his cabinet

throttled Communist - ordered

strikes that cost France 9 million

tons of coal in seven weeks.

The cabinetmeeting also approv-

ed a speech Queuille will make in

winding up the assembly debate
on the issue of the strikes.

Duringhe deoate,Interior Min

ister Jules Moch said orders for

the nation's 335,000 miners to quit

had come from Moscow.
Gen. Charles De Gaulle told a

news conference later that if
Moch's assertionswere true, the
government should dissolve the
Communist Party.

The move for a vote of confi-
dence came as Communist labor
leadersordereda 24-ho-ur strike to
day of merchant marine officers,
in what is expected to be a Com-

munist attempt to paralyze all
Frenchports.

Held In Odessa
On Theft Charge .

Ellis R. Walker is being held In
Odessa for local officers. Walker
allegedly entered Ross' Barbecue
standand stole $9 in silver, a pistol
among other items earlier this
week.

He will be returned here shortly
to face trial.

Adjudged Not Guilty
On ChargeOf DWI

Pauline Ttunvan., ehnr?ed with....-- - - 0
drivlncr while unripr thp Infliipnrp nf
Intoxicants, wasadjudged"not guil
ty" in a trial oy jury Heard in
rnilTltw nnrf Thfifraw

Mrs. Runyan was arrested here
at Kyw x.

fe l

dazzling grace at a press
at Patuxent, Md., Air Station.

While officially only in the "over
600 miles an hour" class, the
Chance-Voug- ht built craft is "cap
able of speeds in excess of cur

i
rent models of

-
operational.......jets,

land or carrier Dasea, ine wavy
said in its announcement.

The worms speeo recoru i
'670.98 miles an hour was hung up

how long the Red commanders will
need to regroup their weary
nrmipQ

The weather was another factor
and a big one in view of the de-

cisive part it played In the gov-

ernment's operations. The clear
days and moonlit nights favored
government air strikes against
Communist troops deployed with
out cover on the exposed plains.

For that reason. Communist
losses likely were heavy. MaJ. Gen.
Chang Liu-Shi- h, governmentmili
tary spokesman, estimated130,000

Red casualties to 4U,uw iur mc
Suchow defenders.

On the nationalists' side Is this

point:
Tho unvprnment air force was

intact no mention has been made
of any losses and it knew what It

could do against massed troops

without cover.

Hearing Slated

On Gas Facilities

For Southwest
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. W The

Power Commission will hold a

hearing in Washington Dec. 6 on

applications from three gas com-

panies to build faciUties in the
Southwest, the agency said yester-

day.
Applications were made by the

El PasoNatural Gas Co., and San

Juan Pipe Line Co., both of El
Paso, and the Pacific Gds and

Electric Co., San Francisco.
Direct evidence will be given

here and cross examinationwill be

heard at a later date at San Fran-

cisco.
The El Paso Natural Gas Co.

plans to build facilities for moving

and selling 400 million cubic feet

of gas a day to Pacific Gas and
Electric Co. at the California-Ar- i
zona border near Needles, Calif.

Of this amount, 150 million cubic
feet is to be purchasedfrom San
T.. Vino Tlnn Cn onri 25A mil....JUOA iy muj. w. V.HV. ww
lion cubic 'feet is to be obtained
in the PermianBasin in New Mexi-

co and Texas. '

"You Won't Wind Up Out On a
Limb If You Depend On Yellow

Cabl"
PHONE 150 30R A
YE'LLOW CAB

New Cars Radio Controlled
if pt na Mnr ta Ride the Best

It Has
World

Sept 15 by the Air Force's F86
fiehter. The F86 was not "full out"
and is estimatedto be capableof
700 mph.

The Navy made no predictions

as to how much faster the Cutlass

will go. But it clearly expects no

difficulty in topping the F86 at its
best.

This would put the Cutlass right
on the threshhold of sonic speed
(760 miles an hour at sea level),
and the experts already are mul-

ling over the ability of the plane
to crash the much discussed sound
barrier.

The Air Force's researchplane,
the SX-- 1, has successfully crossed
this sonic area of great air dis-

turbance.
But no service airplane has done

so.
However, the Cutlass to years
away from fleet use. After a year
or 18 months., of land tests. It may
try its first carrier landings, one
official estimated.Then it will be
another year to 18 months before
it goes to sea to stay.

The Navy has orderd 19 at a
cost of about $10 million. The pro
duction versions will be built at
the new Chance-Voug- ht plant in
Dallas.

So far, there Is only one Cutlass
in existence, and only two men
haye flown it: Robert Baker, of
Chance-Voug- ht and Navy Capt.
Frederick M. Trannell. Patuxent
test of Elizabeth, N.
J. The fight slight was at Patu
xent three months ago.

Dr. Hooks Addresses
Medical Meet Here

Dr. J. M. Hooks. Abilene, ad
dressedthe regular monthly meet
ing of the Six County Medical So
ciety here Thursday evening.

Following a dinner attended by
28 physlcains from Odessa, Mid
land and Big Spring at tne bet-tie- s

hotel. Dr. Hooks spoke on frac
tures. A round-tabl-e discussion on
the subject concluded the meeting.

Theft SuspectIs
Picked Up Here

Johnnie W. White, a Neero.
picked up by city policemen last
night on a burglary count, nasbeen
turned over to members of the
sheriffs office.

White allegedly stole a radio
from the Stanley Hardware com-
pany. He was taken Into custody in
the northwest part or town.

--1-

War Surplus

And Sporting Goods

Air Corps, B-- 4 Bags, nice ..7.98
Air Corps, leather caps, 1.9

and 235.
Air Corps B-- Typ Jacket

15.95 and 18.95.

Navy Field Jacket 7.9

Leather Coats, Wool lined, 197
Army Macklnaws, 4.95 and 10J)

Army Rain coats, serviceable
v 1.65 and 2.95.
Shots, good, 195 and 3.9.

Marine Shorts ..! 99
WAO Wool Suits, nice 5.9
WAC Wool Shirts, good ....14
Gene Autry Boots for Boy

5.95 to 8.95
Combat Type Boots for Boy

4.65 and 455
Sweatsnirts, Roy Rogers ..1.3
Steel Clothes Lockers nice

12.50 and 19.50.

Luggage, Foot Locken, Tints
Tarps, Work Clothes, JQas

Stoves, Oil Stoves, Toastersand

Many Other Items.
Try Us We May Havt If

See Our Ad Tomorrow

War SurplusStore
605 East Third Ph. 2263

WEATHER
... .. uw'lul'PV Val mnA

conUnutd cold Utft afternoon nd tonlglrt.
SAtardftT, flr nd wnner.

EAST TEXAS: Ttix this fUraoon tad
tonight. Coldr tonlfht with lowwt Urn--

on toe .cout riwnri"htfif this afternoon

WEST TEXAS: Fair, thli afternoon, w- -

tusnt ana Saturaay.conunuenwu wu.
with lowwt temperature 28 to M pt
.nMi Kit trrnini In EatlS VUl Del
Rio area. Warmer Saturday.

Hijh today 8. hw toiugiu . "
."; T.. thi. rfit.. II m

U0; loweit thli date. 1 in 1W1; maxi
mum ramiau inu aaie, .su u

Org Max Ha
Abilene ? 2'Amanita ! 2
BIO EPBINO J?
Chicago
Denrer J?
El Paao M
Fort Worth Jj
Oalreiton .. J; n
New York g JJ
St. Loulf eo 8T

o.t ..ta twiv at 4:45 o. m.. rliei
Saturday at 7:18 a. m.

MARKETS

WALL STBEET
vmr vnor Unv 1Q JP . Th itock

mV. a11awa4 atstflflv conn todftT.
ntiiBs hA an dsi over lonci but

Ahsinvsa afthftr W&V WiTB IBliU &nd A

declsiT trend totent.
g y g;Bi UUS UNwa we pivtm

hand though overall activity wu limited.
Among ue gamer were ceuucoeuow

OeneralUotor. Chryiler, Ooodyear, Bein
Roebuck, Boeing, Kennecott Copper. Allied
Chemleal. Philip Morri Southern FaeUie,
niinol Central, Qulx. Oil and Paramount.

LITE STOCK
PORT WORTH, Not. 19. (ff) Cattle

700; calve MO; xauur acure, meaium ana
rood iteeri and Tearlinz 18.50-23.0- me
dium cow IS JO-I-T JO bulla 13.00-19.5- good
and choice daughter calve 20.50-24.0- me'
dram 17.00-20.0- itoeker caree.

Hos 350: butchers iteady to 25 cent
up; tow and pig unchanged; top and
buuc good ana cnoice ud-zs- o id. ouiciuri
23.30; good 160-lt- lb. 21J0-22.2- ow
19.00-20.3- feeder pig 21.00 down.

SheeD 1.500: tteady: medium and good
twe 9J5-M-; other claiie icarc.

COTTON
HEW TORE, Not. 19 VP) Cotton future

at noon price were unchanged to 25
enti a bill lower than toe Dreviou cloie.
Deo 31.71, March 31.72 and May 31.31.

LUUAb HAKU.15
No. 3 Milo S2J0 CWt.. FOB Big Spring.

Kaffir and raized grain. $2.15 cwt.
Egg candled SO cent doxen, cam nar-ke-t;

our cream CO cent lb; frier 40 cent
lb; nen x cent id; rooiur u oenu 10.

No Injuries Result
From Car Collision

No injuries resultedFriday when
two cars were in collision at Ele
venth and Goliad at 12:45 p.. m.

One of the cars was driven by
Mrs. R. E. Porter, 1605 State, and
the other by JohnB. Harris, Moun-

tain Air, N. M., said police.

Public Records
' Marriage License

r.v.w --hn.t. win nir Rnrtaff. and Mar
gla Raye Woodson. Coahoma.

wimm. ijpens
Tom Currl et ni to Mr. W. D. Me--

Donald Lot 3 Blk 23 Cole & Straynorn
add. M.S00. . ..

Hugh O. BoUck et ux to U. m. Boauer
v.. 7 ntv a .l. A. fltrtivhnm add. S600.

w. a. chrlUe et ux to T. W. Blewett
part of Sect 23 Blk 3J Tp T & P
13,WTO,

Mary HoUblrd et Ttr to Mark W. Har--
weU Lot 4 Blk 35 Original. 17.350.

In 70th Olitriet Court
Robert r. Kfflough T Freda M. XUlougn,

lit for divorce.

iffll

r

4-P- e. Set
Beautiful Silverplate

IJ0 Down, $1 Moeth eJOO CQ

A thrill t wnl Cofft et of jltenw

tng tllver en telle! copper, Hthry

eklMtl Iray. t. wul ttaamei.

Set
Forged StainlessBlades

ISmertPBtrem

Camoa or Rotocco tllvorplate eenlnf

tele made In Sheffield, Ingland.
Packed In handtomecene.

Big Bprihg frtoun) Herald,

LOTS OF MILES
IN LITTLE SPACE

WASHINGTON, NoV. 19. Onee

Edward H. Brown rode

a train to Cumberland, Md.,
1S6 miles from Washington.

When he hung his engineers

cap yestsrday, after
thousands of miles of track
pass under the wheels during
18 years of railroading, that
stood as his longest trip away
from home. Most of his travels
were in th Washington and
Baltimore yards.

Headquarters.Move
Set By Air Fore

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 Ub Air
Force officials notified Sen. Con-nal-ly

(D-Te- x) Thursdaythat head
quartersof the 12th Air Forcewill
he moved from March Field at
Riverside, Calit, to Brooks Field
in San Antonio.

The 12th headenrartersgroup con
sists of about 118 officers, 235 en-

listed men and 35 civilians.

Srdnolind
To Well

MARSHALL. Nov. 19. iSI Stan--
ollnd Oil and Gas Co. was prepar-
ing toriav to trv asain to control
its Panola County oil well which
has been running wild ' since 10

o'clock Sunday morning.
The well Is the CarthaflO" Gas

Unit No. 1, 10 miles northeast of
Carthage.

It's tht Holiday Stason!
PrepartforthostHappy
Meals with StarsHtlp!
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and Pepper

Shakers NO DCTRA COST

with 68-P- c.

Only

HHfeKVuVaQB

$2995
DOWN. MONTH
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'Harmony
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Imported
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this
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TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

The UnitedNations cango as far
as tht peoples of the world make
It go, Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, noted
lecturer anddiplomat, told a Town
Hall audience at the city auditor-
ium Thursday evening.

Mrs. Owens,daughterof the fam-

ous "great commoner," Williams
JunnlnesBrvan. had the privilege
of leading for the new seriesin Big
Spring, and she pausedto wish tne
movement unbounded success.

Tf npnnle would but stop to pon

der the alternative to the United
Nations or some organization for
cooperativeorganization, more
strength would be given to that
organization. She seemed to shud-

der in recalling that scientistshad
developed an atomic bomb now
"equal in power to 200 tralnloads
of TNT."

She did not share pessimism In
some quarters over the UN rec-

ord or outlook. Chances for its
progressivesuccess, she felt, were
infinitely good unless a feeling of
"progressive pessimism" took
hold, or the United Statesreduces
its support financially and through
representation.

Attention of the world has been
focused on the Security Council,

said Mrs. Owen, because "it is
there that the questions of war and
peace arise ad it is mere inai me

drama is played."
Tn this connection she took the

pressto task, contending that in Its
searchfor theunusual,It was piay
ini? un the disagreementsand con
flict and ignoring the far more
abundantareasof agreementwiin- -

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Poetry In

Scripture I Samuel 2:1-1- 0; II
Samuel 1:18-2-7; Psalms 23-2- 4; 103;

136:1-- 9; ;Lamentations 3:19-39;H- a-

bakkuk 3:17-1-9; ;Luke 1:46-5- 5.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
Poetry is defined in the diction-

ary as "a metrical composition pro-

duced or embellished by creative
imagination;" or, as someone has
said, "verbal composition, Imagina-

tive and concrete In matter, and
emotional and rhythmic in form."

Poetsare inspired by feelings of
beauty,by love, grief or a desireto
praise, or even humor, as in the
beloved, diverting lines of Lewis
Carroll. Poems are often set to
music, and we sing them when we
are happy, when, in- - church or
Sunday school, we want to praise
the Lord, the Creator.

The poetry of the Bible is not
expressed In rhyme, and modern
poetry is often written in like man-

ner in beauty of phrase and
thought, but not necessarily in
what we call rhyme.

There Is what's calledphilosophi-

cal poetry in our Bible, as In the
Book of Job; lyrical poetry that
expressesemotions and experienc-
es, ai in the Psalms: songs of
praise to Jehovah for His good-

ness,as in the rejoicing of the two
mothers,Hannahand Mary, moth-

ers of Samuel and Jesus,which are
part of our lesson today. Thereare
also songs of despairas well as of
hope, in the writings of the proph-
ets.

You will recall Jehovah'sprom-

ise of a son to Hannah,wife of h,

who prayedfor a child, and
her premise to give him to the
Lord. True to her word, when her
child Samuel was born, Hannah

Nite Only

oimniiua lL fir

TERRACE

Drive-I-n

ATTEND
BINGO PARTY

AMERICAN LEGION HUT

Saturday Night, November 20th

8:30 'til 11:00

Dance 11 'til

Admission Free
Members And Guests

.JJ

la the UN. She cited an Instance
of a commission meeting where
there was the greatest of freind- -

Revels Glory Of God

Saturday

Theatre

ship, good feeling and cooperation
among all the UN delegates,Rus-

sia Included. "Yet," she said,
"there was not 'a reporter there."

Constructive work is being dbne
in the fields of education, narcotics
control, aviation, health, refugees
andworld court, Mrs. Owen report-

ed. She recalled instanceswhere
these UN commission had cut
acrossInternational lines dramati-
cally to effect rescuesandhalf epi-

demics. In several of these fields

the Russians are cooperating, she
said.

Of the UN "veto" power, she
thought that It "was the most dis-

cussed and leastunderstood"of all
iia nrnvtctnns of the organization.
Essentially, she explained, it was
incorporated at US insistence as
"a means ot insuring unanimity
among the major powers, without
,,ioh ttipro would be little hope

of dealing with questions of war
and peace.Those wno are discour-

aged becauseof the "veto" should

rememberthat the situation would

be Infinitely worse were there no

UN to consider and debate the
problems."

Mrs. Owen venturedthat conver-

sion of some of the problems to

the realm of the proceduralwould
remove them from the pale of the
veto and clarify matters. Set up as

a "town meeting of the world," the
UN assembly has grown

and the progression of this
development also can strengthen

The Bible

took him to Ell, prophet of Ood,

and then she fell on her knees,

praising God, for His goodness.

After the Angel Gabriel had vis-

ited Mary, a humble maiden, and
announced that she would be the

mother of Christ. Mary too sang
praises to God for selecting her
above all women for mis inuniie
hnnnr. Her axaulsitesonj? of praise
Is called the Magnificat, from
which our word magnificentcomes
It is an enlargementof the song

Hannah sung to Jehovahnunareas
nf venrs before Mary's time. Mary
thankedthe Lord for remembering
those of low degree, the hungry,
the humble, and for scattering the
proud, the mighty and the ncn.

David's lamentation over Saul
and Jonathan who were slain In

battle with the Philistines, Is beau-
tiful poetry "The beautyof Israel
is slain upon Thy high places:how
are the mighty fallen."

David forget or forgave Saul
for the years when his enemy
sought his life, and remembered
only that at one time Saul was his
friend. Of his friend Jonathan,who
had stood by him in all his troubles,
David's cry was: "I am distressed
for thee, my brother Jonathan:
very pleasanthast thou been unto
me: thy love to me was wonderful,
passing the love of women."

The 23rd, 24th and 136th Psalms
are songs of recognition of the care
the Lord gives His people, and the
comfort that knowledge gives.

He maketh me to lie down in
green pastures;

He leadeth me beside the still
waters.

He restoreth my soul:
He leadeth me In the paths of

righteousnessfor His name's
sake.

Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death,

I will fear no evil; for Thou art
with me:

Thy rod and Thy staff, they com-
fort me ..

Surely goodnessand mercy shall
follow me all the days of my
life;

And I shall live in the house of
the Lord forever.

The 24th Psalm beings:
The earth is the Lord's, and the

fullness thereof;
The world, and they that dwell

therein.
For He hath founded It upon the

seas,
And established H upon the

floods.
The 136th Psalm is a pure song

of thanksgiving:
O give thanks unto the Lord;

for He is good;
For. His mercy endurethforever.
It recites the releaseof the Is-

raelites from bondage in Egypt,
and all the blessings enjoyed by
them thereafter, with the refrain,
For His mercy endurethforever.
Even in adversity, the prophets

called upon their God in poetical
language, recounting the miseries
of His people, as in the JBook of
Lamentations,or praise in the
midst of trouble, as In Habakkuk.

MEMORY VERSE
"T'he Lord is my shepherd; ;I

shall not want" Psalms 23:L

IfctU SomitAUf

llEHffeWWWtliltWl

the UN, In her opinion.
She was not at all discouraged

nhnnt UN. recalling that the mere
transcendingof languagebarriers
and creationof the charter ana or-

ganization were within themselves
miracles. In a question period, she
said the Palestine situation would
be worse without UN considera-
tion; that aggressionand intrusion
of major powers into smaller coun-

tries should be.prohibited in codi-

fied law; that education was the
way to awaken the peoples of the
world to the UN possibility; that
the World Federalist movement
was significant in that it sought to
"strengthen the UN from within."

Mrs. Owen was presentedto the
audienceby R. L. Tollett, one of

the staunchestsupporters of the
Town Hal) movement In Big Spring.
He also Introduced Helen uuiey ana
Mrs. Bill Grlese, who delighted the
audience with a piano duet of Vic
tor Herbert favorites.

Club Federation's
Accomplishments
Are Highlighted

Talks on accomplishments n
federations highlighted the Every
Ready Social Art (Colored) club
this week at the home of Mrs.
Charlie Johnson.

Ertha Lee Henry was hostess and
the talk was by Mrs. E. L. Terrall.
Members answeredroll call with
brief talks. Reports on require-
ments from the Mt. Pleasantstate
meeting were heard. Members
present were Rose Lee Stewart,
Amanda Mott, Anna Mae Kuyken-dal-l,

Louise Green, Mary Mclnty,
Clemmie Johnson. Jerrell Thomas.
Lilllam Reed. Mary Young, A.

Johnson, Frankle Roberson, Ter
rall, Gladys Jackson, Eartha Lee
Henry.

Theft SuspectIs
Fined $50, Costs

Willie Freeland, a Negro, found

guilty of theft, was fined $50 and
costs and sentenced to 15 days in
Jail In county court proceedings
Wednesday.

Freeland was picked up several
months ago and releasedon bond.
He was accused of stealing an ice
cream freezer,welding equipment,
a pair of electric hair clippers and
other items from a local business
house.

BarbecueAttracts
Local Burglar

Silver coins and barbecue at-

tracted the attention of a burglar

who enteredthe Ross Barbecue es-

tablishment last night, police re
ported Thursday morning.

Entry was sained through the
back door of the building, and list-

ed missing were 21 silver dollars
and $7 In dimes. There also was
evidence to indicate that the In-

truder helped himself to a plate of

barbecuewhile he was inside tne
building, officers said.
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Leather Jackets

They areyourpalsfor Autumn days

smart leather jackets in your

favoritestyles. .. . with full rayon linings.

Select Yours Today . . .
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Fifteen Injured
As Truck Overturns

BEEVTLLE, Nov. 18. UB Fifteen

persons were Injured near here
yesterdaywhen a truck transport-

ing 27 Mexican farm laborers from

Mississippi to Mexico overturned.
Fourteenof the laborers and the

Negro truck driver were injured.

Three of the injured remaindedun-

der treatment last night at the Bee-vil- le

Hospital. The otherscontinued

on toward the border in the re-

paired truck.

Polio Fund Low

NEW YORK, Nov. 19 (H The

NaUonal Foundation for Infantile

Paralysis reportedfacing critical
period financially, for the first time

In its 11 years. Basil O'Connor,
presidentof the foundation, said
last night the condition was caus-

ed bv heavy drains on Its treas
ury by polio epidemics this year.
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As Sketched:

Above : CocoaGoat skin beltedjacket

with full rayonlining . . . 60.00

Left: A belted

full rayon

"BIO SPRING'S FAVORITE

Parent-Teach-er

Meet EndsToday
EL PASO, Nov. 19. IR--The 40th

annualconvention of the TexasCon-

gress of the Parent-Teach- er Assn.
winds up a two-da- y meeting here
today.

The need to educateand help the
educational child was emphasized
by Dr. Robert E. Allen of the Uni
versity of New Mexico in a speech
before the group yesterday.

Dr. Allen said the excepUonal

YOUR LUNCH
Saturday,November 20th

Chef Barker Recommends:
Chefs Salad

Baked Chicken Pan Pie with cryjtalized Apple
Minute Potatoes Black Eyed Peas

Hot Rolls and Corn Muffins
Rice and Raisin Custard

Coffee or Tea

Settles Coffee Shop

dsdBBflB

65c

50

TanChamosSuede

linings . . . 50.00

DEPARTMENT STORE"

child should be educatedproperif

becausehe can be an assetto thi
community, a good citizen and t

civic leader.

Rites For Lumberman
DALLAS, Nov. 19. WJ--Last ritej

were to be held" heretoday for Wal

ter Lenoir Foxworth, 78, founder d
a three-stat-e lumber yard chain,
Foxworth died in a Dallas hospitsi
yesterday.

TOMORROW!
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